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70 years of independence: Seven defining S&T contributions that
have impacted every Indian
16/08/2017

Dinesh C Sharma

As India completes 70 years of its independence, it is time to introspect at the
contribution of science and technology to national development. Several scientific and
technological developments have touched the lives of common people in the last seven decades,
though limelight is often hogged by achievements in fields like space and atomic energy.
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In the past seven decades, India has built satellites and sent probes to the moon and Mars,
established nuclear power stations, acquired nuclear weapon capability and demonstrated
firepower in the form of a range of missiles. Undoubtedly these are all fabulous achievements of
Indian scientists and technologists.
At the same time, scientific research – combined with favourable public policies - has made
India self-sufficient in production of food, milk, fruits and vegetables, drugs and vaccines. All
this has had great social and economic impacts and directly and indirectly touched the lives of
ordinary Indians. Developments in communications and information technology have enabled
timely forecast of weather and early warning of cyclones, saving thousands of lives.
These are all results of investments made in scientific research soon after the independence and
science-politics network built in decades prior to that. Investment in scientific research was 0.1
percent of GNP in 1947. It went up to 0.5 percent in less than a decade. Scientists like Shanti
Swarup Bhatnagar, Homi Jehangir Bhabha and Prasanta Chandra Mahalanobis not only built
scientific institutions but also helped shape policies.
Here are seven defining contributions of Indian science and technology since 1947:

Green Revolution: In 1947, India produced about 6 million tonnes of wheat which was grossly
inadequate to meet the total demand forcing the country to depend on large scale imports. With
measures such as land reforms, improvements in irrigation facilities, fertilizer production and
Intensive Agriculture District Programme, wheat production rose to 12 million in 1964 – which
was still insufficient to feed all Indians. While all this was going on, plant breeder Benjamin
Peary Pal at the Indian Agriculture Research Institute was working on improving wheat varieties
to achieve disease resistance and yield. The first breakthrough came in 1961 when a dwarf spring
wheat variety with the Norin-10 dwarfing gene – developed by Normal Borlaug in Mexico- was
grown in IARI. It had reduced height but long panicles. Later semi-dwarf varieties were grown
in farmers’ fields, yielding great results. These developments led to launch of the Hugh Yielding
Varieties Programme covering not just wheat but rice, maize, sorghum and pearl millet. The All
India Coordinated Wheat Research Project under Pal remains an outstanding example of
agriculture research. By 1970, wheat production went up to 20 million tonnes and rice
production to 42 million tonnes. Thus began the Green Revolution, making India self-sufficient
in foodgrain production in the decades to come.
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White Revolution: At the time of the independence, India was not only importing foodgrains
but also milk products like baby food, butter and cheese. In 1955, India was importing 500
tonnes of butter and 3000 tonnes of baby food from dairy companies in Europe. The dairy
movement had started in 1946 with the founding of the Kaira District Cooperative Milk
Producers Union Limited under the leadership of Tribhuvandas Patel. In 1949, Verghese Kurien
arrived in Anand to fulfil the condition laid down in the bond he had signed with the government
at the time of going to America for higher education with government scholarship. He stayed
back and became General Manager of the cooperative in 1950. The dairy faced a problem of
fluctuating milk production as surplus milk would find no takers. European dairy companies

were not willing to part with milk powder technology and were of the view that buffalo milk
can’t be converted into milk powder. H M Dalaya, a young diary engineer working with Kurien
at Anand, demonstrated with experiments that buffalo milk can be converted into milk powder.
Dalaya assembled a device using a spray paint gun and an air heater to make powder from
buffalo milk, for the first time in the world. Later he showed that a commercially available
machine, Niro Atomizer, could do the same. This laid the foundation for a dairy revolution in
India and a national milk grid, making the country self-sufficient.
Satellite and communication revolution: When Vikram Sarabhai, as chairman of the Indian
National Committee for Space Research, in mid-1960s envisioned the use of satellite technology
for communication, remote sensing and weather prediction, few people believed him because
India then did not possess any capability in building a rocket or a satellite. He wanted India to
use space technology for education, health and rural development. Within a decade, India not
only developed such a capability but demonstrated to the world peaceful use of space technology
with the success of the Satellite Instructional Television Experiment (SITE), and the launch of
Aryabhata satellite from the Soviet Union. In another decade, Indian scientists launched the
landmark INSAT and IRS series of satellites, bringing communication and television services to
millions of people across the country. Timely prediction of weather events like cyclones using
India-made satellites has helped save lives. Through pioneering use of the VSAT (Very Small
Aperture Terminal) technology, banking and other services were revolutionized in the 1980s.
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Drugs and vaccines manufacturing: India today is known as ‘pharmacy of the world’ as Indian
companies are supplying affordable drugs and vaccines to not only developing but also to
developed countries. It has been a long journey from the time when Indian drug industry was
dominated by foreign companies whose drugs were prohibitively costly. In order to break the
hold of multinational corporations, the central government established Hindustan Antibiotics

Limited in 1954 and then the Indian Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Limited (IDPL) with Soviet
assistance. These public sector units – along with national laboratories like National Chemicals
Laboratory (NCL), Regional Research Laboratory Hyderabad (now known as Indian Institute of
Chemical Technology) and Central Drug Research Institute – played a central role in generating
necessary knowledge base and human resources needed for Indian industry to grow. The Patent
Act of 1970 recognised only process patents, paving the way for Indian companies to make
copies of patented drugs using alternative processes. CSIR labs developed processes for a range
of drugs – ciprofloxacin, diclofenac, salbutamol, omeprazole, azithromycin etc. – and transferred
the technology to private companies. Over next two decades, all this helped develop indigenous
capabilities in both R&D and manufacturing.
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C-DOT and telecom revolution: Like most other sectors, telecom sector too was dependent on
supplies from multinational corporations, and due to high costs as well as shortage of foreign
exchange new technology could not come in. The switching technology was considered strategic
and only a handful of companies possessed it. The waiting period for a telephone line in India in
the 1970s was several years, and connectivity in rural areas was extremely poor. The first
attempt to develop an indigenous electronic exchange was initiated at the Telecom Research
Centre (TRC) in the 1960s and the first breakthrough was a 100-line electronic switch developed
in 1973. Around the same time, scientists at the Tata Institute of Fundamental Research (TIFR),
along with those from IIT Bombay, developed a digital Automatic Electronic Switch for the
army. These efforts got a boost in 1984 when the government established the Centre for
Development of Telematics (C-DOT) by pooling scientific teams from TRC and TIFR under the
leadership of Sam Pitroda. The rural telephone exchange developed by Indians could work under
harsh conditions and without air conditioning. The technology developed in public sector was
transferred for free to private companies, ending the monopoly of multinational giants and
rapidly bringing connectivity to rural areas. C-DOT exchange became popular in dozens of
developing nations.

IT revolution and railway computerisation: The data processing industry in India during the
decades after the independence was dominated by two multinationals - IBM and ICL. The data
processing machines of these two firms were in use in the government, public sector, armed
forces as well as research institutes. These companies brought old and discarded machines to
India and leased them at high rentals. India needed latest computers for applications like
National Sample Surveys, nuclear reactor development and other research. In order to break the
monopoly of big companies and spur indigenous software and hardware development, the
Department of Electronics was established in 1970. Public sector companies like Electronics
Corporation of India Limited (ECIL), Computer Maintenance Corporation (CMC) and state
electronics development corporations were established. The skills and knowledge thus developed
got transferred to private industry. The first major application of information technology was the
passenger reservation project of the Railways launched in 1986. It was the largest such project
which demonstrated how technology can improve efficiency, cut corruption and touch the lives
of millions without the need for them owning a digital gadget.
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Blue Revolution: The ‘blue revolution’ refers to adoption of a set of measures to boost
production of fish and other marine products. It was formally launched with the establishment of
the Fish Farmers’ Development Agency during the Fifth Five-year Plan in 1970. Later on,
similar development agencies were set up for brackish water development to boost aquaculture
in several states. The objective of all this was to induce new techniques of fish breeding, rearing
and marketing, as well as initiate production of other marine products like prawns, oysters,
seaweeds, pearls and so on, using new techniques and scientific inputs. Scores of new
technologies developed by research institutes under the Indian Council of Agriculture Research
(ICAR) have been transferred to fish farmers all over the country.
http://www.firstpost.com/tech/news-analysis/seven-defining-st-contributions-that-haveimpacted-every-indian-3931773.html

TN deploying artificial reefs to save sinking islands
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Sinking islands may become a reality with sea level rise and climate change in decades to come.
Tamil Nadu has hit upon a novel idea to protect such islands on its coast – deployment of
artificial reefs near vulnerable islands.
Artificial reefs, made of concrete, have been found to be capable of preventing further erosion of
ecologically sensitive islands and also regenerate coral biodiversity in the Gulf of Mannar region.
“We have successfully demonstrated this in Vaan island in the Munnar region. The island which
had sunken to a great extent over decades has regained some of its area,” said Dr H Malleshappa,
head of the Tamil Nadu State Climate Change Cell.
Vaan is one of the 21 islands in the Gulf of Mannar, which was declared marine biodiversity
park in 1986. Indiscriminate mining of coral and use of destructive fishing practices in the past
few decades have fully submerged two of the islands while Vaan was on the verge of
submergence when the project began in 2015. Its area had been reduced from 16 hectares in
1986 to 2 hectares in 2014. “Following the deployment of artificial reefs, new accretion has
occurred,” Dr Malleshappa told India Science Wire on the sidelines of a workshop on climate
change.
Vaan is one of the 21 islands in the Gulf of Mannar, which was declared marine biodiversity
park in 1986. Indiscriminate mining of coral and use of destructive fishing practices in the past
few decades have fully submerged two of the islands while Vaan was on the verge of
submergence when the project began in 2015. Its area had been reduced from 16 hectares in
1986 to 2 hectares in 2014. “Following the deployment of artificial reefs, new accretion has
occurred,” Dr Malleshappa told India Science Wire on the sidelines of a workshop on climate
change.
The area of Vaan island has increased by 2.24 hectares in low tide and 1.8 hectare in mean tide
between December 2015 and August 2016. The restoration of Vaan island is one the climate
adaptation projects funded by the National Adaptation Fund for Climate Change of the Ministry
of Environment, Forests and Climate Change. The state has been given Rs. 25 crore for the
project.
It is the first attempt in India to protect and restore a sinking island. Deployment of artificial
reefs parallel to the sinking island in the seaward side reduces the effect of currents and waves,

enhances fish habitats for higher fish production and protection of fish diversity. Natural corals
get attached to artificial reefs over time and start regeneration. Following the success in Vaan,
Tamil Nadu has proposed to undertake restoration of two more islands and has approached
Green Climate Fund for funding of Rs. 100 crore.
In the second phase, artificial reefs were deployed. For this, the Indian Institute of Technology
Madras (IIT-M) conducted wave dynamic and bathymetry studies. Based on this the design of
artificial reefs was finalised and locations identified for deploying artificial reef modules. Each
module is 2.5 meter in width, 2 meter in height and 1 meter in longitudinal length, and weighs
1.8 tonnes. The concrete reefs have been deployed 250 meters from the island in a semi-circular
constellation. In the first two phases, 4600 modules have been deployed in eight months. Now
with the funding from Adaptation Fund, the plan is to take the total number of artificial reefs to
10,000 in two layers.
None of the islands are inhabited but they support livelihoods of people. Therefore, one of the
key objectives of the project is to undertake eco development activities among coastal
communities to enhance their adaptive capacity, Dr Malleshappa added.
Though the reason for erosion of islands is combination of several factors such as coral mining in
destructive fishing techniques, experts point out that sea level rise due to climate variation is
posing additional threat to coastal islands. “Low-lying coastal areas are more vulnerable to
impacts of climate change as they are highly prone for inundation due to sea level rise,” observed
Dr K Palanivelu, director of the Centre for Climate Change and Adaptation Research at Anna
University.
The media workshop on climate change was organised by the Centre for Media Studies, GIZ and
MoEFCC .
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/science/tn-deploying-artificial-reefs-to-save-sinkingislands/article9821232.ece

Probiotic can prevent infections in infants
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New Delhi: Thousands of infants die due to infections in the first few weeks of their life. A bulk
of these deaths can be prevented with an inexpensive probiotic-based preventive therapy
developed by a group of Indian and American scientists.
The therapy has been tested in over 4,500 infants from 149 villages in Odisha. Results of this
trial, published this week in international journal Nature, show that the probiotic when given
orally for one week after birth can reduce sepsis and death by 40 percent. In addition, it also
drastically reduces respiratory tract infections. This is the largest ever clinical study of probiotics
conducted among new born babies.
Sepsis is a severe complication of bacterial infection that results in around one million infant
deaths globally every year.
The preventive therapy is called synbiotic treatment – a combination of probiotic bacteria and a
prebiotic nutrient to support the probiotic strain. While probiotics are live micro¬organisms that
can provide a health ben¬efit, prebiotics are molecules such as certain carbohydrates in human
milk or those derived from plants.
In the Odisha study, the synbiotic prepara¬tion was given daily for one week to full-term born
babies when they were two to four days old. The oral preparation contained Lactobacillus
plantarum, which had earlier been found to have shown good gut-colonizing properties in
newborns, along with fructooligosaccharide, a plant-derived prebiotic.
The therapy was given in addition to breast milk which is known to contain prebiotics as well as
other molecules that provide immunity to babies. Only mothers who had started breast feeding
their children in their first 24 hours were included in the study.
Follow-up showed that the therapy reduced the risk of sepsis or death by 40 percent. Substan¬tial
reductions were seen in all three subtypes of sepsis assessed, and reductions were also observed
in diarrhoea and umbilical-stump infection in infants who had not been classified as having
sepsis.
“This will reduce the nagging high neonatal mortality and infant mortality in developing
countries. More importantly, reduction of such infections during infancy can prevent ‘stunting’
with even more grievous consequences such as reduced cognition and chances of chronic
diseases such as hypertension and diabetes in early adulthood,” Pinaki Panigrahi of University of

Nebraska Medical Center, who led the research team told India Science Wire. He said it is an
affordable intervention as one-week therapy costs just one dollar.
“The trial provides evidence for the effectiveness of a global health interven¬tion that could be
used to complement exist¬ing strategies for giving every newborn the best chance to survive and
thrive,” pointed out Daniel J. Tancredi of University of California, in a commentary published in
the same issue of Nature.
Among the institutes that participated in this study are the All India Institute of Medical
Sciences, New Delhi; Asian Institute of Public Health, Bhubaneswar; Capital Hospital,
Bhubaneswar; SCB Medical College, Cuttack; and Ispat General Hospital, Rourkela, besides
Universities of Nebraska, Michigan and Maryland. The community-based trial recruited local
volunteers to coordinate follow up.
The research team included Pinaki Panigrahi, Sailajanandan Parida, Nimai C. Nanda, Radhanath
Satpathy, Lingaraj Pradhan, Dinesh S. Chandel, Lorena Baccaglini, Arjit Mohapatra, Subhranshu
S. Mohapatra, Pravas R. Misra, Rama Chaudhry, Hegang H. Chen, Judith A. Johnson, J. Glenn
Morris Jr, Nigel Paneth and Ira H. Gewolb. (India Science Wire)
https://newsroom24x7.com/2017/08/17/probiotic-can-prevent-infections-in-infants/

Indian scientists find how arsenic reduces immunity
17/08/2017
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New Delhi: A group of Indian scientists have figured out how exposure to arsenic reduces
immunity.
Arsenic’s role in disrupting body’s immune response by hindering development of thymus –
gland that helps develop immunity-providing T lymphocytes or T cells– is known. A new study
done by scientists from Lucknow-based Indian Institute of Toxicology Research (IITR) has now
explained the mechanism behind this.
This may help explain why people exposed to arsenic become susceptible to infections like
tuberculosis.
Researchers investigated the effect of arsenic exposure on the process by which T cells transform
into specialized cells (CD4+ and CD8+) and the role of regulatory T- cells. CD4+ cells are found
on helper T cells and direct the body to fight viral infections, while CD8 are found on fighter T
cells that protect the body by killing infected cells.
The study exposed mice in the laboratory to arsenic. It was noticed that arsenic exposure
enhanced transformation of T lymphocytes in the thymus into CD4+ cells without affecting the
CD8 population. The cells then moved to the spleen and got transformed into regulatory T cells
that decreased functional activity of other immune cells and further reduced immunity following
arsenic exposure. CD4+ cells got converted into another form and not what they were meant to
do. At the same time, secretion of cytokines that help in fighting an infection also decreased.
Researchers also found that treatment with wortmannin – a drug used for cancer treatment – can
significantly bring down arsenic-induced increase in regulatory T cell population. It resulted in
reversing the effects of reduced immunity by hindering conversion of CD4+ cells to regulatory T
cells within the body.
“Our study is significant as it has shown that regulatory T cells can be a potential target to
intervene in arsenic-induced immune suppression. This could help in prevention of prevalent
infectious diseases in arsenic-affected areas,” pointed out Dr Debabrata Ghosh, who led the
research team. Low cost inhibitors can be designed that potentially interfere with regulatory T
cells and can be used to reverse effects of reduced immunity in arsenic-affected regions in the
country. The study has been published in the journal Scientific Reports.

The research team included Ruchi Gera, Vikas Singh, Sumonto Mitra, Anuj Kumar Sharma,
Alok Singh, Arunava Dasgupta, Dhirendra Singh, Mahadeo Kumar, Pankaj Jagdale, Satyam
Patnaik and Debabrata Ghosh. (India Science Wire)
https://newsroom24x7.com/2017/08/17/indian-scientists-find-how-arsenic-reduces-immunity/
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This may help explain why people exposed to arsenic become susceptible to infections like
tuberculosis

Credit: University of Salford researcher Priya Mondal conducting a major research project that identified
millions of people at risk of serious genetic damage from arsenic absorbed by rice in India in 2013 Credit:
Flickr

A group of Indian scientists have figured out how exposure to arsenic reduces immunity.
Arsenic’s role in disrupting the body’s immune response by hindering the development of the
thymus gland that helps develop immunity-providing T lymphocytes or T cells—is known. A new
study done by scientists from Lucknow-based Indian Institute of Toxicology Research (IITR) has
now
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This may help explain why people exposed to arsenic become susceptible to infections like
tuberculosis.
Researchers investigated the effect of arsenic exposure on the process by which T cells transform
into specialised cells (CD4+ and CD8+) and the role of regulatory T- cells. CD4+ cells are found
on helper T cells and direct the body to fight viral infections, while CD8 are found on fighter T
cells that protect the body by killing infected cells.
The study exposed mice in the laboratory to arsenic. It was noticed that arsenic exposure enhanced
transformation of T lymphocytes in the thymus into CD4+ cells without affecting the CD8

population. The cells then moved to the spleen and got transformed into regulatory T cells that
decreased functional activity of other immune cells and further reduced immunity following
arsenic exposure. CD4+ cells got converted into another form and not what they were meant to do.
At the same time, secretion of cytokines that help in fighting an infection also decreased.
Researchers also found that treatment with wortmannin—a drug used for cancer treatment—can
significantly bring down arsenic-induced increase in regulatory T cell population. It resulted in
reversing the effects of reduced immunity by hindering conversion of CD4+ cells to regulatory T
cells within the body.
“Our study is significant as it has shown that regulatory T cells can be a potential target to
intervene in arsenic-induced immune suppression. This could help in prevention of prevalent
infectious diseases in arsenic-affected areas,” pointed out Debabrata Ghosh, who led the research
team. Low cost inhibitors can be designed that potentially interfere with regulatory T cells and can
be used to reverse effects of reduced immunity in arsenic-affected regions in the country. The
study has been published in the journal Scientific Reports. (India Science Wire)
http://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/indian-scientists-find-how-arsenic-reduces-immunity-58494

eolithic artifacts from Northeast India are 2,700 years old: study
18/08/2017
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A new study confirms that the corded pottery and polished stone tools recovered from Assam and
Meghalaya were more than 2,000 years-old

Picture is for representation only. Joseph Sprecher/Flickr.

For the first time, the age of artifacts from the Neolithic era-recovered from two important sites in
Northeast India-has been unraveled. Indian scientists have found the age using the latest technique
of optically stimulated luminescence dating.
“It is now confirmed that the corded pottery and polished stone tools which were recovered during
excavations in Daojali Hading in Dima Haso district of Assam in 1961 are 2,700 years-old and
those recovered from Gawak Abri in Garo Hills of Meghalayain 1999 are 2,300 years old,” said Dr
Sukanya Sharma of the Indian Institute Of Technology (IIT), Guwahati. She and her colleague,
Pankaj Singh had conducted the study.
The study was conducted on an experimental basis using a new technique of optically simulated
luminescence dating. The age of the sites were found to be well-matched with the radio-carbon
dates from other Neolithic sites of the region.
The excavation site at Daojali Hading occupies an important place in the archaeological history of
India as the first evidence of an Eastern Asiatic Neolithic complex of double-shouldered Celts and
cord-marked pottery in India was reported from there. The discovery had put Northeast India on
the Neolithic map of the world for the first time. However, the precise age of the artifacts were not
known.
Antiquity of the site was hypothetically stated to be of the `late Neolithic phase’. Now with the
dating of the artifacts, this hypothesis has been proved and its antiquity has been established.
The dating of the Gawak Abri site in Garo Hills is also significant as Garo Hills has the highest
density of prehistoric sites in Northeast India.

With the new finding of the age of the two sites, it is confirmed that human beings, with the
capacity to make pottery and polished stone tools were present in the Northeast India over 2,000
years ago.
The researchers have published their study in the latest issue of Current Science.
http://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/neolithic-artifacts-from-the-northeast-are-2-700-years-old-study58499

2700 साल पुराने हैं पूर्वोततर
् के नर्वपाषाण अर्वशेष
19/09/2017

उमाशंकर ममश्र

पूर्वोत्
तरभारतमें कईदशकपूर्वव पाएगएनर्वपाषाण(ननयोनलनिक)युगके पुरातत्
र्वअर्वशेषों
की उम्र के  बारे  में पहली बार खुलासा हुआ है। भारतीय र्वैज्ञाननकों ने एक खास तकनीक की
मददसे डेट िंगककएजाने के बादइनअर्वशेषोंकीउम्रकापतालगायाहै।आईआई ी-गुर्वाहा ी
के र्वैज्ञाननकोंद्वाराककएगएएकताजाअध
य
् यनके बादपताचलाहै कककरीब2300र्वषवपूर्व
व
मेघालयके गारोनहल्
सऔर2700र्वषव पूर्व
व असमके दीमा-हासोनजले में नमट्टीके बतवनऔर
पत्
िरों के  औजार बनाने में सक्षम मनुष्यों का बसेरा हुआ करता िा। ऑनट क्ली नसम्यलैट ड
लूमनेसन्स (ओएसएल) तकनीक से की गई डेट िंग के  बाद शोधकताव इस नतीजे पर पहुिंचे हैं।
पूर्वोत्
तर भारत में प्रागैनतहानसक स
ि
् लों का सबसे अनधक घनत
र्व
्  मेघालय के  गारो नहल्
स में
मौजूदहै।लेककनइससेपहले यहपतानहींिाककअसमऔरमेघालयमेंमौजूदनर्वपाषाणयुग
कीइनसाइ ोंपरपाएगएअर्वशेषककतनेपुरानेहैं।
अध्
ययन में शाममल आईआईटी-गुवाहाटी की वै ज्ञामनक डॉ. सुकन्
या शमाा  ने इं मडया साइं स
वायरकोबतायामक‘‘वर्ा  1961में असमकेदोजलीहमडं गमें इनपुरावशेर्ों केपाएजाने 
के बाद पूवोत्
तर भारत को पहली बार नवपार्ाण युग के वैमिक मानमित्र में शाममल मकया
गया था। इनमें रस्सियों के मनशान युक्
त ममट्टी के बतान और तराशे  हुए पत्
थरों के औजार
प्रमुख रूप से  पाए गए थे। लेमकन इन पुरातत्
व अवशेर्ों की उम्र के बारे  में अब तक
जानकारीनहीं थी।पहलीबारअसमऔरमेघालयमें पाएमें पाएगएइनअवशेर्ों कीउम्र
केबारे में पतािलाहै , जो2700वर्ा  पहले  पूवोत्
तरभारतमें नवपार्ाणयुगकीमौजूदगी
कास्
पर््
टप्रमाणप्रस्
तुतकरताहै ।’’
दोजली हमडं ग में खुदाई मकए जाने  से  पहले नवपार्ाण युग को दशाा ने वाली पत्
थर से बनी
खासप्रकारकीकुल्
हाडीऔररस्सियों कीछपाईवाले ममट्टीकेबतानोंकासंबंधपूवीएमशया
तक ही सीममत माना जाता है । दोजली हमडं ग में इन पुरातास्सिक अवशेर्ों के पाए जाने  के
बादरिीकीछापवाले बतानों से  संबंमधतनवपार्ाणसंस्कृमतकादायरापूवोत्तरभारततक
मवस्तृतमानाजाने  लगा।नवपार्ाणअथवा'उत्तर-पार्ाण' युगमानवप्रौद्योमगकीकेमवकासकी
एकअवमधथी।इसकालकीसभ्यताभारतमेंबडे पैमाने परफैलीहुईथी।
यह अध्
ययन हाल में शोध पमत्रका करं टसाइं समें प्रकामशतमकयागयाहै ।अध्
ययनकताा ओ
ं
कीटीममें शाममलडॉ.पंकजमसंहकेअनुसार‘पूवोत्तरभारतमें पुरातिकीदृमिसे बहुत
कमकामहुआहै ।यहां  मवस्तृतपै माने  परअध्ययनमकयाजाएतोकईनईजानकाररयां  ममल
सकतीहैं ।’ (इं मडयासाइं सवायर)
http://www.prabhasakshi.com/news/proventhings/neolithic-artefacts-of-northeast-are-2700-years-oldstudy/29579.html
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Indian and British astronomers predict the shape of the Sun's Corona
during the August Solar Eclipse
02/08/2017

T V Venkateswaran

A team of Indian and British astronomers have predicted the likely shape of the Sun’s corona
during the total solar eclipse on Monday. If the prediction comes true, it will mark a major
scientific achievement and could facilitate forecasting of space weather in future.

Using computer simulations, a team led by led by Dibyendu Nandi of Centre of Excellence in
Space Sciences India (CESSI) has predicted the shape and structure of solar corona, the upper
atmosphere of the sun, which consists of hot ionised gases.
“Using data-driven solar surface flux transport model developed by our team and existing
coronal models, we predict two lotus petal-like closed magnetic field structures, called helmet
streamers prominently visible in the Eastern and Western limb on the southern solar
hemisphere,” Dr Nandi told India Science Wire. “We also find two somewhat diffused structures
in the Northern hemisphere solar limbs in our simulations with a possibility of a narrow streamer
developing on the western limb. Our prediction also shows higher density of magnetic field lines
in the south pole of the Sun.”
The prediction of the structure of the solar corona is expected to help better forecast of space
weather, which impacts satellite operations, telecommunications, GPS navigational networks and
electric power grids on the earth. In addition, it could provide clues to resolving the enigma of
the million degrees solar corona, called the ‘coronal heating problem’.
Due to intense glare of the Sun, its corona is normally not visible. But during the fleeting
moments of total eclipse when the moon perfectly hides the disc of the sun, the enchanting
corona is visible in all its glory. Solar physicists travel across the globe to witness total solar
eclipse mainly to get a peek into the corona.

The magnetic state of the Sun determines shape of the corona. Magnetic fields cannot be
observed directly, but when iron filings are sprinkled over a bar magnet, butterfly shaped
invisible magnetic lines appear abruptly. In the same way, the super-heated ionised gases present
in the Sun's atmosphere trace out its magnetic field lines. Earlier studies have established faint
straight structures protruding from the north, and south poles called polar plumes, and petal like
structures called helmet streamers.
“During the magnetically ‘calm’ phase, with very few sunspots on the surface, called ‘solar
minimum’ like this year, the corona has a relatively simple structure. Seen from earth the
magnetic lines look like a pair of wings extending outward from the equatorial region of the Sun.
On the other hand, during the ‘stormy’, magnetically active phase, say as was in 2012, called
‘solar maximum’, with lot more active sunspots, the corona is complex and chaotic with dense
regions called streamers bursting forth in a haphazard fashion from all latitudes on the Sun,”
explained Niruj Mohan Ramanujam, Chairperson of the Astronomical Society of India's Public
Outreach and Education Committee.
Predicting the coronal structure is crucial as it would help infer the different aspects of solar
wind. During solar minimum, solar wind blows from the equatorial region of the sun at 400
km/sec, while from the polar region the wind gushes out at nearly 700 km/sec. During the solar
maximum, in turn, scrambled magnetic fields result in a stronger solar wind from all region of
the Sun. “If we can predict the size and shape of the solar corona then we can infer about the
solar wind, its strength and so on,” says Ramanujam.
The team has come up with computer simulated prediction for the shape of solar corona expected
during this eclipse by using the past data on the solar corona collected during earlier eclipses,
applying the existing knowledge of solar physics, and counting the present number of sunspots.
“This is only the first time we are attempting this grand challenge and there is only another group
which has attempted this earlier. If the prediction comes true, we will have to start moving
forward and push our solar computer models to do other challenging tasks like predicting the
occurrence of solar storms and severe space weather,” Dr Nandi added.
On March 10, 1989, a powerful explosion on the sun resulting from tangled magnetic forces had
released a billion-ton cloud of solar plasma into space. The ionised plasma wind struck Earth's
magnetic field three days later, setting off a violent 'geomagnetic storm'. This led to disturbance
in electrical grid network in Canada causing a complete blackout in that country. “Just as a fall in

the barometer indicates an approaching storm, predicting the shape of the corona could lead us to
improve the forecasting of such intense geomagnetic storms," Dr. Ramanujam says.
Besides, a major mystery about the Sun remained unresolved: How come the corona, the upper
atmosphere of Sun, is at about a million degrees Celsius, much hotter than the Sun's surface? If
the prediction comes true, this mystery could also get unravelled.
Apart from Dr. Nandi the team includes Anthony R. Yeates of Durham University, UK, Prantika
Bhowmik, Suman Panda, Rajashik Tarafder and Soumyaranjan Dash of IISER Kolkata.
http://www.firstpost.com/tech/news-analysis/indian-and-british-astronomers-predict-the-shapeof-the-suns-corona-during-the-august-solar-eclipse3958099.html?utm_content=buffer0ed5e&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_
campaign=buffer

Magnetic streamers to decorate eclipsed sun, scientists predict
21/08/2017

T V Venkateswaran

If the prediction comes true, it will mark a major scientific achievement and could facilitate
forecasting of space weather in future

Solar physicists travel across the globe to witness total solar eclipse mainly to get a peek into the
corona (Credit: Takeshi Kuboki/Flickr)

A team of Indian and British astronomers have predicted the likely shape of the Sun’s corona
during the total solar eclipse on Monday. If the prediction comes true, it will mark a major
scientific achievement and could facilitate forecasting of space weather in future.
Using computer simulations, a team led by led by Dibyendu Nandi of Centre of Excellence in
Space Sciences India (CESSI) has predicted the shape and structure of solar corona, the upper
atmosphere of the sun, which consists of hot ionised gases.
“Using data-driven solar surface flux transport model developed by our team and existing coronal
models, we predict two lotus petal-like closed magnetic field structures, called helmet streamers
prominently visible in the Eastern and Western limb on the southern solar hemisphere,” Dr Nandi
told India Science Wire. “We also find two somewhat diffused structures in the Northern
hemisphere solar limbs in our simulations with a possibility of a narrow streamer developing on
the western limb. Our prediction also shows higher density of magnetic field lines in the south pole
of the Sun.”
The prediction of the structure of the solar corona is expected to help better forecast of space
weather, which impacts satellite operations, telecommunications, GPS navigational networks and
electric power grids on the earth. In addition, it could provide clues to resolving the enigma of the
million degrees solar corona, called the ‘coronal heating problem’.
Due to intense glare of the Sun, its corona is normally not visible. But during the fleeting moments
of total eclipse when the moon perfectly hides the disc of the sun, the enchanting corona is visible

in all its glory. Solar physicists travel across the globe to witness total solar eclipse mainly to get a
peek into the corona.
The magnetic state of the Sun determines shape of the corona. Magnetic fields cannot be observed
directly, but when iron filings are sprinkled over a bar magnet, butterfly shaped invisible magnetic
lines appear abruptly. In the same way, the super-heated ionised gases present in the Sun's
atmosphere trace out its magnetic field lines. Earlier studies have established faint straight
structures protruding from the north, and south poles called polar plumes, and petal like structures
called helmet streamers.
“During the magnetically ‘calm’ phase, with very few sunspots on the surface, called ‘solar
minimum’ like this year, the corona has a relatively simple structure. Seen from earth the magnetic
lines look like a pair of wings extending outward from the equatorial region of the Sun. On the
other hand, during the ‘stormy’, magnetically active phase, say as was in 2012, called ‘solar
maximum’, with lot more active sunspots, the corona is complex and chaotic with dense regions
called streamers bursting forth in a haphazard fashion from all latitudes on the Sun,” explained
Niruj Mohan Ramanujam, Chairperson of the Astronomical Society of India's Public Outreach and
Education Committee.
Predicting the coronal structure is crucial as it would help infer the different aspects of solar wind.
During solar minimum, solar wind blows from the equatorial region of the sun at 400 km/sec,
while from the polar region the wind gushes out at nearly 700 km/sec. During the solar maximum,
in turn, scrambled magnetic fields result in a stronger solar wind from all region of the Sun. “If we
can predict the size and shape of the solar corona then we can infer about the solar wind, its
strength and so on,” says Ramanujam.
The team has come up with computer simulated prediction for the shape of solar corona expected
during this eclipse by using the past data on the solar corona collected during earlier eclipses,
applying the existing knowledge of solar physics, and counting the present number of sunspots.
“This is only the first time we are attempting this grand challenge and there is only another group
which has attempted this earlier. If the prediction comes true, we will have to start moving forward
and push our solar computer models to do other challenging tasks like predicting the occurrence of
solar storms and severe space weather,” Dr Nandi added.
On March 10, 1989, a powerful explosion on the sun resulting from tangled magnetic forces had
released a billion-ton cloud of solar plasma into space. The ionised plasma wind struck Earth's

magnetic field three days later, setting off a violent 'geomagnetic storm'. This led to disturbance in
electrical grid network in Canada causing a complete blackout in that country. “Just as a fall in the
barometer indicates an approaching storm, predicting the shape of the corona could lead us to
improve the forecasting of such intense geomagnetic storms," Dr. Ramanujam says.
Besides, a major mystery about the Sun remained unresolved: How come the corona, the upper
atmosphere of Sun, is at about a million degrees Celsius, much hotter than the Sun's surface? If the
prediction comes true, this mystery could also get unravelled.
Apart from Dr. Nandi the team includes Anthony R. Yeates of Durham University, UK, Prantika
Bhowmik, Suman Panda, Rajashik Tarafder and Soumyaranjan Dash of IISER Kolkata. (India
Science Wire)

http://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/magnetic-streamers-to-decorate-eclipsed-sun-scientistspredict-58509
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साकव देशों में सुरनक्षत पेयजल उपलब्धता में आठर्वें स्िान पर भारत (India ranked 8th
in safe drinking water availability in South Asia)
22/082017

डॉ. शुभ्रता नमश्रा

पूरेभारतमेंलोगनल, हैंडपिंपट्यूबर्वेलयाबोरर्वेल, नहर, नदीअिर्वानालों, ैंकयातालाबऔर
अन्यस्रोतसेपेयजलप्राप्तकरतेहैं।एकओरशहरीकरणऔरऔद्योगीकरणसेजलचक्रप्रभानर्वत
होरहाहै, र्वहींभूजलके टरचाजवमेंभीकमीआईहै।अपनशष्टननप ानसेजलननकायोंमें
भौनतक-रासायननकगुणोंमेंबदलार्वहोनेसेजलकीगुणर्वत्ताभीखराबहोरहीहै।र्वैज्ञाननकोंने
ऐसेपटरर्वतवनोंकोनचनन्हतकरके पेयजलस्रोतोंकीपहचानकरनेके सुझार्वकदएहैं।
र्वास्को-द-गामा (गोर्वा) : जलर्वायुपटरर्वतवनऔरपेयजलकीबढ़रहीमािंगके चलतेदुननयामें
पेयजलस्रोतोंकोकडीचुनौनतयोंकासामनाकरनापडसकताहै।लेककनभारतमेंसुरनक्षत
पेयजलकीउपलब
ध
् ताकीनस्िनतसिंतोषजनकनहींहै।एकनएसर्वेक्षणमेंयहबातउभरकरआई
है।
र्वषव1990और2010के दौरानओनशननया, एनशयाऔरअफ्रीकासनहतदुननयाभरमेंपाइपऔर
अन्यसिंशोनधतके माध्यमोंसेपेयजलआपूर्तवके आिंकडोंकाआकलनकरनेपरपायागयाहैकक
आजभीदुननयाकीबहुतबडीआबादीइनसुनर्वधाओंसेर्विंनचतहै।इसअध
य
् यनके दौरानदस
देशोंके सािभारतमेंपेयजलसुनर्वधाकीतुलनाकीगईिी।हालााँककभारतमें85.5प्रनतशत
घरोंमेंसुरनक्षतपेयजलकीसुनर्वधाउपलब
ध
् है, किरभीदनक्षणएनशयाईदेशोंकीसूचीमेंभारत
आठर्वेंस्िानपरहै।
इसअध
य
् यनमेंर्वषव2011कीभारतीयजनगणनाके आिंकडोंकाउपयोगकरके सुरनक्षतपेयजल
औरबुननयादीस्र्वच्छताके आधारपरपेयजलक्षेत्रकामूलयािंकनककयाहै।ओ.पी.जजिंदलग्लोबल
यूननर्वर्सव ी, सोनीपतके र्वैज्ञाननकोंश्रीरूपचौधरीऔरनममीरॉयद्वाराककयागयायहअध्ययन
शोधपनत्रकाकरिं साइिंसमेंप्रकानशतककयागयाहै।
अध्ययनके अनुसारनागटरकोंके नलयेउपलब्धपेयजलसुनर्वधाओंमेंशहरीर्वग्रामीणस्तरपर
20 से45 प्रनतशततकअसमानताहै।लगभग70 प्रनतशतशहरीघरोंमेंपीनेके नलयेनलका
पानीउपयोगककयाजाताहै।जबककग्रामीणक्षेत्रोंमेंके र्वल31 प्रनतशतघरोंमेंहीनलके पानी
कीसुनर्वधाएाँउपलब्धहैं।र्वहीं, लगभग12 राज्योंएर्विंकें द्रशानसतप्रदेशोंमें50 प्रनतशतसेअनधक
पटरर्वारभूजलपरआनश्रतहैं।

राज्योंमेंभीपेयजलकीउपलब्धताकोलेकरअलग-अलगनस्िनतहै।राजस्िानमें78 प्रनतशत
घरोंमें'सुरनक्षत' पेयजलस्रोतहोनेके बार्वजूद48 प्रनतशतसेअनधकलोगपेयजलके नलएभूजल
परननभवरहैं।राजस्िानके नसिव 32 प्रनतशतघरोंमेंहीउपचाटरतनलकापानीआताहै।
गुजरात, आिंध्रप्रदेश, कनाव कमें39-48 प्रनतशततिानबहार, नागालैंड, लक्षद्वीप, असम, ओनडशा,
झारखिंड, छत्तीसगढ़, मध्यप्रदेशमें15 प्रनतशतसेकमपटरर्वारोंकोनलकाउपचाटरतपानीनमल
पाताहै।दूसरीओरपनिमबिंगालमेंभूजलकीगुणर्वत्तासबसेज्यादासिंक ग्रस्तपाईगईहै।
पूरेभारतमेंलोगनल, हैंडपिंपट्यूबर्वेलयाबोरर्वेल, नहर, नदीअिर्वानालों, ैंकयातालाबऔर
अन्यस्रोतसेपेयजलप्राप्तकरतेहैं।एकओरशहरीकरणऔरऔद्योगीकरणसेजलचक्रप्रभानर्वत
होरहाहै, र्वहींभूजलके टरचाजवमेंभीकमीआईहै।अपनशष्टननप ानसेजलननकायोंमें
भौनतक-रासायननकगुणोंमेंबदलार्वहोनेसेजलकीगुणर्वत्ताभीखराबहोरहीहै।र्वैज्ञाननकोंने
ऐसेपटरर्वतवनोंकोनचनन्हतकरके पेयजलस्रोतोंकीपहचानकरनेके सुझार्वकदएहैं।
अध्ययनकतावओंके अनुसार “जलीय पाटरनस्िनतकी प्रणानलयों के नलए सतत ननगरानी तिंत्र नर्वकनसत
करने के अलार्वा शहरी एर्विं औद्योनगक अपनशष्ट ननप ान गनतनर्वनधयों को प्रनतबिंनधत करने के नलए
सख्त नीनतगत पहल और नर्वनशष्ट बज ीय प्रार्वधान जरूरी हैं।”ग्रामीणइलाकोंमेंखुल
े मेंशौचकी
प्रचनलतप्रिाके कारणजलसिंसाधनोंमेंसूक्ष्मजैनर्वकप्रदूषणकीओरभीअध्ययनमेंरे खािंककत
ककयागयाहै।
नर्वकनसतदेशोंमेंप्रायःपेयजलसिंबिंधीजानकाटरयोंके आिंकडेसार्ववजननकरूपसेउपलब्धहोतेहैं,
नजसकाउपयोगर्वैज्ञाननककरसकतेहैं।लेककनभारतमेंइसतरहके आिंकडेयातोअनुपलब्धहैं।
र्वैज्ञाननकअध्
ययनके नलयेइनआिंकडोंकोप्राप्
तकरनेके नलयेलिंबीप्रकक्रयासेगुजरनापडता
है।भारतमेंभीऐसीहीसुनर्वधाओंकीजरूरतहै, नजससेपेयजलआिंकडेआसानीसेप्राप्
तककए
जासकें औरजलाशयस्तरपरजलसिंसाधनोंकागहनअध्ययनककयाजासके ।
http://hindi.indiawaterportal.org/saark_deshon_mein_surakshit_peyajal_upalabdhata_mei
n_aathaven_sthaan_par_bhaarat

भारतीय र्वैज्ञाननकों ने पता लगाया सूयव ग्रहण के दैरान कै सा लगेगा कोरोना
22/08/2017

टीवी वेंकटे श
व
् रन

सोमर्वारकापूणवसूयवग्रहणभारतमेंभलेहीनकदखाईकदयाहो, परभारतीयखगोल-र्वैज्ञाननकोंने
ग्रहणके दौरानसौरकोरोनाकीसिंरचनाकापूर्वावनुमानलगायाहै।कोरोनाकीसिंरचनाकोलेकर
र्वैज्ञाननकोंके बीचअलग-अलगधारणाएिंप्रचनलतहैंक
य
् ोंककसूयवके तेजके चलतेइसकाअध
य
् यन
बेहतर तरीके  से करना सिंभर्व नहीं है। लेककन पूणव सूयव ग्रहण के  दौरान कोरोना का अध्
ययन
आसानीसेककयाजासकताहै।भारतीयर्वैज्ञाननकोंनेपहलीबारपूणवसूयवग्रहणसेपहलेहीयह
अनुमानलगानलयाहैककग्रहणके दौरानकोरोनाकास
र्व
् रूपकै साहोगा।उनके अनुसारसूयवके 
दनक्षणीगोलाधवके पूर्वीएर्विंपनिमीनहस्
सेमेंकमलकीपनत्तयोंके आकारकीदोसिंरचनाएिंनजर
आएिंगी, नजन्
ह
ें हेलमे स् ीमसवकहाजाताहै।
वैज्ञामनक दल का नेतृत्
व कर रहे  डॉ. मदब
य
् ेंदु नंदी ने  इं मडया साइं स वायर को बताया मक
‘सूयाकेदमिणीगोलाधाकेपमिमीमहस्
सेमेंमवकमसतहोरहे संभामवतनैरोस्
टरीमरकेअलावा
हमारामाननाहै  मकउत्
तरीगोलाधामें भीइसीतरहकीदोसंरिनाएं होसकतीहैं ।सूया के
दमिणीध्रुवमें िुंबकीय िेत्र काघनत्
वभीअत्
यमधकहोगा।’ वैज्ञामनकों ने  कंप्यूटरमसमुलेशन
और पहले से  उपलब्
ध सौर सतह केंमित फ्लक्
स टर ां सपोटा  मॉडल तकनीक के आधार पर
कोरोनाकेआकारऔरउसकीसंरिनाकाअनुमानलगायाहै ।
कोरोना का पूवाा नुमान सही मनकलता है  तो यह काफी महत्
वपूणा होगा और भमवर््
य में 
अंतररि मौसम (स्
पेस वेदर) केबारे  में पूवाा नुमान लगाने  की संभावनाएं बढ़जाएं गी। स्
पेस
वेदरकाअसर धरती पर भी होताहै । सूया केआसपास केवातावरण में सौर तू फानऔर
सौर िमक जैसी बहुत-सी हलिलें होती रहती हैं , जो अंतररि में उपग्रहों के संिालन,

टे लीकम्
युमनकेशन्
स, जीपीएस नेमवगेशन नेटवका और इलेस्सररक पावर मग्रड जैसी आधुमनक
तकनीकोंकोप्रभामवतकरते हैं ।
सौर वातावरण में होने  वाली उथल-पु थलएक समान नहीं होती है  औरकोरोना काआकार
भीबदलतारहताहै । सूया कीतेजिमककेकारणकोरोनाआमतौरपरअदृश्
यहीरहता
है , लेमकनजबिंिमापू रीतरहसे सूरजकीमडस्
ककोढं कलेताहै  तोकोरोनाअत्
यमधक
िमककेसाथमदखाईदे ताहै ।सौरभौमतकमवदपूणासूयाग्रहणकेदौरानइसिणकोदे खने
केमलएदु मनयाभरकेमहस्
सोंकीयात्राकरते हैं ।
डॉ.मदब्
येंदु नंदीके अनुसार‘‘इसअध्
ययनसे  सूया केकोरोनाकेबारे में हुएखुलासों से 
अंतररिकेमौसमकेबारे में नएरहस्
योदघाटनहोसकते  हैं  औरसू या केकोरोनासे जुडी
इनसमस्
याओंसेमनपटने केमलएरणनीमतयां बनाने मेंमददममलसकतीहै ।’’
अध्
ययनकताा ओ
ं की टीम में कोलकाता के इं मडयन इं स
ट
् ीट्यूट ऑफ साइं स एजुकेशन एं ड
ररसिा में स्
थामपत सेंटर ऑफ एक्
सीलेंस इन स्
पेस साइं सेज इं मडया (सीईएसएसआई) और
यूकेकीडरहमयूमनवमसा टीकेखगोल-वैज्ञामनकशाममलथे।(इं मडयासाइं सवायर)

http://www.prabhasakshi.com/news/proventhings/magnetic-streamers-to-decorateeclipsed-sun-scientists-predict/29751.html

साकव देशों में सुरनक्षत पेयजल उपलब्धता में आठर्वें स्िान पर भारत
23/08/2017

Shubhrata Mishra

भारतमेंसुरनक्षतपेयजलकीउपलब
्धताकीनस्िनतसिंतोषजनकनहींहै।एकनएसर्वेक्षणमेंयह
बातउभरकरआईहै।

Credit: Mohd Shehfar

Quick Read


नागटरकोंके नलएउपलब्धपेयजलसुनर्वधाओंमेंशहरीर्वग्रामीणस्तरपर20 से45
प्रनतशततकअसमानताहै।लगभग70 प्रनतशतशहरीघरोंमेंपीनेके नलएनलकापानी
उपयोगककयाजाताहै।



ग्रामीणक्षेत्रोंमेंके र्वल31 प्रनतशतघरोंमेंहीनलके पानीकीसुनर्वधाएिंउपलब्धहैं।र्वहीं,
लगभग12 राज्योंएर्विंकें द्रशानसतप्रदेशोंमें50 प्रनतशतसेअनधकपटरर्वारभूजलपर
आनश्रतहैं।



राज्योंमेंभीपेयजलकीउपलब्धताकोलेकरअलग-अलगनस्िनतहै।राजस्िानमें78
प्रनतशतघरोंमें'सुरनक्षत' पेयजलस्रोतहोनेके बार्वजूद48 प्रनतशतसेअनधकलोगपेयजल
के नलएभूजलपरननभवरहैं।

जलर्वायुपटरर्वतवनऔरपेयजलकीबढ़रहीमािंगके चलतेदुननयामेंपेयजलस्त्रोतोंकोकडी
चुनौनतयोंकासामनाकरनापडसकताहै।लेककनभारतमेंसुरनक्षतपेयजलकीउपलब्
धताकी
नस्िनतसिंतोषजनकनहींहै।एक नए सर्वेक्षण मेंयहबातउभरकरआईहै।
र्वषव1990और2010के दौरानओनशननया, एनशयाऔरअफ्रीकासनहतदुननयाभरमेंपाइपऔर
अन्यसिंशोनधतके माध्यमोंसेपेयजलआपूर्तवके आिंकडोंकाआकलनकरनेपरपायागयाहैकक
आजभीदुननयाकीबहुतबडीआबादीइनसुनर्वधाओंसेर्विंनचतहै।इसअध्
ययनके दौरानदस
देशोंके सािभारतमेंपेयजलसुनर्वधाकीतुलनाकीगईिी।हालािंककभारतमें85.5प्रनतशत
घरोंमेंसुरनक्षतपेयजलकीसुनर्वधाउपलब
्धहै, किरभीदनक्षणएनशयाईदेशोंकीसूचीमेंभारत
आठर्वेंस्िानपरहै।
इसअध
य
् यनमेंर्वषव2011कीभारतीयजनगणनाके आिंकडोंकाउपयोगकरके सुरनक्षतपेयजल
औरबुननयादीस्र्वच्छताके आधारपरपेयजलक्षेत्रकामूलयािंकनककयाहै।ओ.पी.जजिंदलग्लोबल
यूननर्वर्सव ी, सोनीपतके र्वैज्ञाननकोंश्रीरूपचौधरीऔरनममीरॉयद्वाराककयागयायहअध्ययन
शोधपनत्रकाकरिं साइिंसमेंप्रकानशतककयागयाहै।
अध्ययनके अनुसारनागटरकोंके नलएउपलब्धपेयजलसुनर्वधाओंमेंशहरीर्वग्रामीणस्तरपर20
से45 प्रनतशततकअसमानताहै।लगभग70 प्रनतशतशहरीघरोंमेंपीनेके नलएनलकापानी
उपयोगककयाजाताहै।जबककग्रामीणक्षेत्रोंमेंके र्वल31 प्रनतशतघरोंमेंहीनलके पानीकी
सुनर्वधाएिंउपलब्धहैं।र्वहीं, लगभग12 राज्योंएर्विंकें द्रशानसतप्रदेशोंमें50 प्रनतशतसेअनधक
पटरर्वारभूजलपरआनश्रतहैं।
राज्योंमेंभीपेयजलकीउपलब्धताकोलेकरअलग-अलगनस्िनतहै।राजस्िानमें78 प्रनतशत
घरोंमें'सुरनक्षत' पेयजलस्रोतहोनेके बार्वजूद48 प्रनतशतसेअनधकलोगपेयजलके नलएभूजल
परननभवरहैं।राजस्िानके नसिव 32 प्रनतशतघरोंमेंहीउपचाटरतनलकापानीआताहै।
गुजरात, आिंध्रप्रदेश, कनाव कमें39-48 प्रनतशततिानबहार, नागालैंड, लक्षद्वीप, असम, ओनडशा,
झारखिंड, छत्तीसगढ़, मध्यप्रदेशमें15 प्रनतशतसेकमपटरर्वारोंकोनलकाउपचाटरतपानीनमल
पाताहै।दूसरीओरपनिमबिंगालमेंभूजलकीगुणर्वत्तासबसेज्यादासिंक ग्रस्तपाईगईहै।

पूरेभारतमेंलोगनल, हैंडपिंपट्यूबर्वेलयाबोरर्वेल, नहर, नदीअिर्वानालों, ैंकयातालाबऔर
अन्यस्त्रोतसेपेयजलप्राप्तकरतेहैं।एकओरशहरीकरणऔरऔद्योगीकरणसेजलचक्रप्रभानर्वत
होरहाहै, र्वहींभूजलके टरचाजवमेंभीकमीआईहै।अपनशष्टननप ानसेजलननकायोंमें
भौनतक-रासायननकगुणोंमेंबदलार्वहोनेसेजलकीगुणर्वत्ताभीखराबहोरहीहै।र्वैज्ञाननकोंने
ऐसेपटरर्वतवनोंकोनचनननतकरके पेयजलस्त्रोतोंकीपहचानकरनेके सुझार्वकदएहैं।
अध्ययनकतावओंके अनुसार‘जलीयपाटरनस्िनतकीप्रणानलयोंके नलएसततननगरानीतिंत्रनर्वकनसत
करनेके अलार्वाशहरीएर्विंऔद्योनगकअपनशष्टननप ानगनतनर्वनधयों कोप्रनतबिंनधतकरनेके नलए
सख्तनीनतगतपहलऔरनर्वनशष्टबज ीयप्रार्वधानजरूरीहैं।’ ग्रामीणइलाकोंमेंखुल
े मेंशौचकी
प्रचनलतप्रिाके कारणजलसिंसाधनोंमेंसूक्ष्मजैनर्वकप्रदूषणकीओरभीअध्ययनमेंरे खािंककत
ककयागयाहै।
नर्वकनसतदेशोंमेंप्रायःपेयजलसिंबिंधीजानकाटरयोंके आिंकडेसार्ववजननकरूपसेउपलब्धहोतेहैं,
नजसकाउपयोगर्वैज्ञाननककरसकतेहैं।लेककनभारतमेंइसतरहके आिंकडेयातोअनुपलब्धहैं।
र्वैज्ञाननकअध्
ययनके नलएइनआिंकडोंकोप्राप्
तकरनेके नलएलिंबीप्रकक्रयासेगुजरनापडताहै।
भारतमेंभीऐसीहीसुनर्वधाओंकीजरूरतहै, नजससेपेयजलआिंकडेआसानीसेप्राप्
तककएजा
सकें औरजलाशयस्तरपरजलसिंसाधनोंकागहनअध्ययनककयाजासके ।
(इिं नडया साइिंस र्वायर)
http://www.downtoearth.org.in
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Indian prediction on solar corona proves right
23/08/2017

Dr T V Venkateswaran

New Delhi: The predictions made by Indian scientists about the shape of solar corona during the
solar eclipse of August 21 have been largely right.
This is a significant development as it was for the first time that physicists attempted to predict
the shape of solar corona as it would be visible during an eclipse, using computer simulation and
solar models. The development means that in future, scientists will be able to make more
complex predictions about space weather which is influenced greatly by solar flares.
Dibyendu Nandi, scientist and head of the MHRD Center of Excellence in Space Sciences India
(CESSI) at IISER Kolkata and his team of students along with a British physicist, had predicted
two broad lotus petal-like structures (known as helmet streamers) on the southeast (lower-left as
viewed from Earth) and southwest (lower-right) edge of the Sun, and a third, narrow elongated
streamer structure on the northwest (upper-right) edge of the Sun for the solar eclipse on August
21. The team also rightly predicted that the southeast (upper-left) edge of the Sun will be the
least active.

Dr Nandi and the team of researchers

“These predictions have all been largely verified”, said Niruj Mohan, Chair of the Astronomy
Society of India’s Committee on Public Outreach and Education. Preliminary inspection shows
the team also rightly predicted location for all the streamers except the one on the southeast
(lower-right) edge which is observed to be closer to the Sun’s equator than predicted.
The close correspondence between the prediction and observations is an impressive feat for a
first attempt which utilized only modest and limited computing powers without recourse to
supercomputers. “We got it right on all counts except notable few features, that too with modest
facilities we have,” pointed out Nandi. However, he said, “we were not able to reproduce some

fine details since out model is not complex enough. We were working on the model and this
opportunity arose and we thought why not test our model to see if we are in the right path.”
Scientists will be performing a more detailed analysis as more data comes in. “We are very
satisfied with the overall success of their prediction,” noted Somak Raychaudhury, Director of
Inter-University Centre for Astronomy and Astrophysics (IUCAA), Pune.
It was a sleepless night for Nandi’s team. “I told my students not to be disappointed if we had got
it wrong. After all, this was the first time we were testing our model with live a cosmic event,”
said says Nandi. “None of us even winked. We were all awake all through the night and
remained glued to the live broadcast on NASA TV. Only when the first clear sharp images of the
corona came in late night that we could relax”.
The magnetic lines protruding out of the sun make up the solar sunspots, but the team realised
that the overall structure of the solar corona is dependent more on the memory of slow changes
and accumulated history in the magnetic field distribution on the Sun’s surface. “By
incorporating all the sunspots that have emerged on the Sun’s surface over the past century, we
were able to make computer simulation for possible surface magnetic field on August 21, the day
of the total solar eclipse, even with comparatively less powerful computers than the US team,”
explained Nandi.
The structure of solar corona basically mirrors the invisible magnetic fields, just as the iron
filings align along the butterfly shaped magnetic lines around a bar magnet in our high school
physics experiments. However, in the blazing sunlight the corona is invisible, and can be seen
only during the total solar eclipse. The magnetic structure of sun impacts the space weather,
which in turn has implication for satellite communication, electric grids etc. on the earth.
The relative success of the model has implications the solar observatory, Aditya-L1, to be
launched by the Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO). It will include Visible Emission
Line Coronagraph (VELC) instrument designed and developed by Dipankar Banerjee of Indian
Institute of Astrophysics. It artificially creates a total solar eclipse in space by blocking
emissions coming from the solar disk, revealing otherwise invisible corona. “The work by
Nandi’s team will let us directly compare observed images with these models and help us
understand the corona better” said Banerjee.

“This work demonstrates success of IISER mandate, which is to integrate world class research
with graduate and under-graduate education, and produce high class manpower for research,”
said Prasanta K. Panigrahi, director, IISER Kolkata.
The team included Dibyendu Nandi, Prantika Bhowmik, Suman Panda, Rajashik Tarafder, and
Soumyaranjan Dash from CESSI, IISER Kolkata; and Anthony R. Yeates from Durham
University, UK. (India Science Wire)
https://newsroom24x7.com/2017/08/23/indian-prediction-on-solar-corona-proves-right/

Scientists find natural food preservative from bacteria
August 23, 2017

Bhavya Khullar

As per the studies, BacteriocinCV7 killed disease-causing microbes in food in less than 18 hours
even at a low concentration of 1gram per liter

Outbreak of food-borne pathogens can cause havoc. Now Indian scientists have found a solution
– a bacterial protein isolated from intestine of chicken. They say it can be used as a food
preservative since it can prevent growth of agents that cause food poisoning.
This research has been conducted at the School of Life Sciences at Pondicherry University,. The
researchers have obtained the natural food preservative from Enterococcus faecalis CV7 bacteria
which were isolated from intestines of country chicken. Researchers cultured these bacteria in
the lab under controlled conditions and isolated a short protein named bacteriocinCV7.
Studies showed that BacteriocinCV7 remained functional even at high temperatures of 90 degree
Celsius.
“BacteriocinCV7 can be used as a natural food preservative, as we have seen that it inhibits the
growth of Salmonella, a causal agent of food poisoning”, explained Arul Venkatesan, who
conducted the study along with Venkatesh Perumal. “The demand for natural food preservatives
has dramatically increased amongst consumers owing to the need for healthy, safe, and fresh
products.”
The research results have been published journal Food Science and Technology.
Studies showed that BacteriocinCV7 remained functional even at high temperatures of 90 degree
Celsius and killed disease-causing microbes in food in less than 18 hours even at a low
concentration of 1gram per liter. Therefore, using bacteriocinCV7 can reduce use of synthetic
preservatives and make food safe for consumers, said Venkatesan.

In addition, he said, bacteriocin CV7 can also be used as a probiotic for poultry to control
infections in place of synthetic antibiotics. This will make food safe for humans in the long run.
The scientists have found that bacteriocinCV7 is non-toxic and safe by testing it on cultured
human cell lines.

In Picture: Professor Arul Venkatesan (left) and his student Venkatesh Perumal (right), who did the study.

Dr Ashok Pandey, a scientist at the Center of Innovative and Applied Bioprocessing in Mohali,
who is not connected to the study, commented that bacteriocinCV7 could be used as a
preservative in the food industry, but it would require more studies to evaluate the possibility of
commercial

exploitation.

preservative-bacteria/

http://www.biovoicenews.com/scientists-find-natural-food-

அமெரிக்க சூரிய கிரகணமும் இந்திய வானியலாளர்களின் சாதனையும்!
24/08/2017

Dr. T V Venkatewaran

இந்திய வானியலாளர்களின் கணிப்பு

குழுவினருடன் திபெயந்து நந்தி

திபெயந்து நந்தி

உண்மையான சூரிய கிரகணத்தின் படம்

இந்திய வானியலாளர்களின் கணிப்பு

குழுவினருடன் திபெயந்து நந்தி
டந்த 21-ம் தேதி, இந்தியாவில் இரவாக இருந்த நேரத்தில், அமெரிக்காவில் நிகழ்ந்த முழு சூரிய கிரகணம்
உலகினரின் ஆர்வத்தை ஈர்த்தது அல்லவா! அந்தக் கிரகணத்தின்போது ‘சூரிய மேலடுக்கு’ (கரோனா)
எந்த வடிவில் இருக்கும் என்பதை, முன்னதாக கொல்கத்தாவிலுள்ள ‘இந்திய அறிவியல் தொழில்நுட்ப
நிறுவன’த்தில் (ஐ.ஐ.எஸ்.ஈ.ஆர்.) பணிபுரியும் அறிவியலாளர் திபெயந்து நந்தி தலைமையிலான ஒரு
ஆய்வுக் குழு கணித்திருந்தது.
“ஒருசில விஷயங்கள் தவிர, எங்களின் கணிப்பு சரியாகவே வந்துள்ளது. அமெரிக்க ஆய்வாளர்கள்
கணித்திராத சில விஷயங்களைக்கூட நாங்கள் கணித் திருந்தோம். அதுவும் சரியாக வந்துள்ளது’’
என்கிறார் நந்தி மகிழ்ச்சி பொங்க. “அன்று இரவு நாங்கள் யாரும் ஒரு நிமிடம்கூடத் தூங்கவில்லை.
தோல்வியடைந்தால் துவண்டுவிட வேண்டாம்; தோல்வியைப் படிப்பினையாகக் கொண்டு
முன்னேறுவோம் என்று கிரகணத்துக்கு முன்பு நான் எனது ஆய்வாள-மாணவர்களுக்குக் கூறி
யிருந்தேன். நாஸா தொலைக்காட்சியில் கிரகணத்தின் நேரலை ஒளிபரப்பை வைத்த கண் வாங்காமல்
பார்த்துக்கொண்டிருந்தோம். முழு கிரகணத்தின்போது மட்டுமே தென்படும் சூரிய மேலடுக்கின்
தெளிவான புகைப்படம் கிடைத்தது. அதனோடு ஒப்பிட்டுப் பார்த்தபோது, நாங்கள் செய்திருந்த

கணிப்புகளில் பல விஷயங்களும் பொருந்திப் போனதைப் பார்த்த பின்புதான் எங்களுக்குத் தூக்கமே
வந்தது’’ என்கிறார் நந்தி.
சூரிய மேலடுக்கு
பூமிக்கு வளிமண்டலம் இருப்பதைப் போல சூரியனைச் சுற்றியிருக்கும் வளிமண்டலம்தான் ‘சூரிய
மேலடுக்கு’. பகல் நேரத்தில் சூரிய ஒளியின் பிரகாசத் தால் விண்மீன்கள் நம் கண்களுக்குத்
தெரிவதில்லை. அதுபோல, சாதாரண நாட்களில் இந்த ‘சூரிய மேலடுக்கை’ நம்மால் பார்க்க முடியாது.
முழு சூரிய கிரகணத்தின்போது நிலா, சூரியனின் முகத்தை முற்றிலுமாக மறைத்திருக்கும் ஒருசில
நொடிகள் மட்டுமே ‘சூரிய மேலடுக்கு’ தென்படும். எனவேதான், உலகில் எந்த மூலையில்
தென்பட்டாலும் முழு சூரிய கிரகணத்தைக் காண்பதற்காக வானியலாளர்கள் ஓடோடிச் செல்கிறார்கள்.”
“இன்றுள்ள வடிவில் ‘சூரிய மேலடுக்கு’ நாளை இருக்காது. சூரிய காந்தப்புலத்தின் தன்மைக்கு ஏற்ப
நாளுக்கு நாள் அதன் வடிவம் மாறும். காந்தத் துண்டின் மேல் காகிதத்தை வைத்து, அதில் இரும்புத்
துகள்களைத் தூவினால் கண்ணுக்குப் புலப்படாத காந்தப்புலக் கோடுகள் தென்படும் என்ற
பரிசோதனையை நடுநிலைப் பள்ளியில் செய்துபார்த்திருப்போம். அதுபோல, சூரியனின்
காந்தப்புலமும் கண்ணுக்குப் புலப்படாததுதான். அந்த காந்தப்புலம்தான் ‘சூரிய மேலடுக்’கின்
வடிவத்தைத் தீர்மானம் செய்கிறது.”
“சூரிய மேலடுக்கு என்பது மின்னேற்றம் நிரம்பிய அயனிப் பொருள்கள் செறிந்திருக்கும் பகுதி.
சூரியனின் காந்தப்புலத்துக்கு ஏற்றவாறு இந்த அயனிப் பொருள் கள் வடிவம் பெறும். எனவே,
சூரிய மேலடுக்கின் வடிவத்தை ஆராய்வதன் மூலம் சூரியனின் காந்தப்புலத்தைக் குறித்து
அனுமானம் செய்யலாம். முன்கூட்டியே சூரிய காந்தப்புலத்தைக் கணிக்க முடியும் என்றால், சூரிய
காந்தப் புயல்கள் குறித்தும் அறிவு பெறலாம்.
சூரியனின் இயக்கமும் நாளுக்கு நாள் வேறுபடும். அவ்வப்போது சூரிய காந்தப்புலம்
தீவிரமடையும். அடுப்பில், பால் பொங்குவதுபோலத் திடீரெனத் தீவிரமடைந்த காந்தப்புலம்
புயலாக மாறும்.”
காந்தப் புயல்கள்
“சூரியனின் எல்லாத் திசைகளிலும் மின்னேற்றம் கொண்ட துகள்களை நொடிக்கு 700-1,000 கி.மீ.
வேகத்தில் செலுத்தும். வலுவான சூரிய காந்தப் புயல் கள் தாக்கினால் பூமியின் காந்தப்புலம்
சிதைவுற்று மின்துண்டிப்பு, மின்னணுக் கருவிகள் பாதிப்பு, விண்வெளியில் விண்கலங்கள் பாதிப்பு
எனப் பல சவால்கள் எழுகின்றன. 1989-ல் பூமியைத் தாக்கிய காந்தப்புயல் காரணமாக, கனடாவில்
பெருமளவு மின்துண்டிப்பு ஏற்பட்டது. செயற்கைக் கோள்கள் பாதிப்பு அடைந்தன. ஜிபிஎஸ்
போன்ற கருவிகளின் துணையோடுதான் விமானம் முதலியவை இன்று இயக்கப்படுகின்றன.
எனவே, பூமியில் ஏற்படும் புயல்களை மட்டுமல்ல, சூரிய காந்தப் புயல்களையும் முன்கூட்டி
அறிவது இன்றைய தேவை. எனவேதான் உலகம் முழுவதும் உள்ள ஆய்வாளர்கள் சூரியனின்
காந்தப்புல வடிவத் தைக் கணிக்க முடியுமா என்று ஆய்வுசெய்து வருகிறார்கள்.”
“சூரியனின் மேற்புறத்திலிருந்து சூரிய காந்தப்புலக் கோடுகள் வெளிப்படும் பகுதிகளே சூரியப்
புள்ளிகள் எனப்படும் கரும்புள்ளிகள். எவ்வளவு சூரியப் புள்ளிகள் இன்று உள்ளன என்பது
மட்டுமே சூரியனின் காந்தப் புல வடிவத்தைத் தீர்மானிப்பதில்லை. கடந்த கால காந்தப்புல வரலாறும்
அதைத் தீர்மானிக்கிறது என்று நாங்கள் கருதினோம். கடந்த நூறு வருடங்களில் சூரியனில் ஏற்பட்ட
கரும்புள்ளிகள் குறித்த தரவுகளைச் சேகரித்து, அதன் அடிப்படையில் முழு சூரிய கிரகணம் ஏற்படும்
ஆகஸ்ட் 21 அன்று காந்தப்புல வடிவம் எப்படி இருக்கும் என்பதையும், இதன் தொடர்ச்சியாக ‘சூரிய
மேலடுக்கு’ எந்த வடிவில் இருக்கும் என்பதையும் கணினி மாதிரிச் செயல்பாட்டின் (சிமுலேஷன்)
உதவியுடன் கணித்தோம். எங்களின் ஆய்வு மாதிரி பெருமளவு சரியாக அமைத்திருப்பதை சூரிய

கிரகணம் உறுதிப் படுத்தியது. சிற்சில போதாமைகள் இருக்கின்றன. இனி, அதையும்
சரிசெய்துவிடுவோம்” என்கிறார் நந்தி.
மேலும் செம்மையாக்கப்படும்!
முழு சூரிய கிரகணங்களின்போது சரிபார்த்து உறுதிசெய்துகொண்டால், இந்த ஆய்வின்மீது நமக்கு
நம்பிக்கை கூடும். சூரிய கிரகணம் இல்லாத நேரத்தி லும் ‘சூரிய மேலடுக்கு’ எப்படி இருக்கும்,
சூரியனின் காந்தப்புலம் எப்படி இருக்கும் என்றெல்லாம் நம்மால் கணிக்க முடியும். அடுத்தடுத்த
சூரிய கிரகணங்களில் சோதனை செய்துபார்த்து, நடைமுறைப் பயன்பாட்டுக்கு உகந்த கணித
மாதிரியை ஆய்வாளர்கள் உருவாக்குவார்கள்.
‘‘குறைந்த ஆற்றல் கொண்ட கணினிகளைக் கொண்டே ஆய்வாளர்கள் இந்தச் சாதனையைச்
செய்திருப்பது பெரும் வியப்பு’’ என்று பெருமிதத்துடன் கூறுகிறார் புணே வானியல்
ஆய்வுநிறுவனத்தின் தலைவரான சோமக் ராய்சவுத்ரி. இன்னும் சில ஆண்டுகளுக்குள் சூரியனை
ஆராய்வதற்கு ஆதித்யா எனும் விண்கலத்தை இஸ்ரோ விண்ணில் செலுத்தவுள்ளது. அதில்
செயற்கையான கிரகணச் சூழலை ஏற்படுத்தி ‘சூரிய மேலடுக்’கைக் காணும் கருவியை வடிவமைத்து
அனுப்பவுள்ளனர். ‘‘நந்தியும் அவரது சக ஆய்வாளர்களும் மேற்கொண்ட ஆய்வு, இந்தக் கருவியின்
பயன்பாட்டை மேம்படுத்தும்’’ என்கிறார், இந்தக் கருவி வடிவமைப்பில் ஈடுபட்டுவரும் வானியலாளர்
திபங்கர் பானர்ஜி. ‘‘எதிர்காலத்தில் இந்தியாவின் விண்கலங்கள், விமான சேவை, ஜிபிஎஸ், மின்சேவை
முதலியவற்றை சூரிய மின்காந்தப் புயல்களிலிருந்து காப்பாற்ற இந்த ஆய்வு வழிகோலும்’’ என்று
நம்பிக்கை தெரிவிக்கிறார், இந்திய வானியல் ஆய்வாளர்கள் சங்க நிர்வாகி நிருஜ்மோகன்.
- த.வி.வெங்கடேஸ்வரன்,
மத்திய அரசின் ‘அறிவியல் தொழில் நுட்பத் துறை’யில் பணியாற்றும் முதுநிலை விஞ்ஞானி,
தொடர்புக்கு:

http://tamil.thehindu.com/opinion/columns/article19551064.ece?homepage=true

Teabag method for removing fluoride from water developed
24/07/2017

Monika Kundu Srivastava

The method uses pouches covered with nanoparticles synthesized from organically-grown jojoba
seeds (Kenneth Bosma/Wikimedia Commons)

A low-cost method to remove fluoride from drinking water with specially made teabag-like
pouches has been developed by a team of Indian researchers.
The new method uses pouches covered with nanoparticles synthesized from organically-grown
jojoba seeds to remove fluoride from water. Jojoba is easily available and nanoparticles used (iron
and aluminum) are synthesized from waste byproducts of oil extraction process from jojoba seeds.
After synthesis, nanoparticles were soaked onto a foam material—polyurethane foam—wherein
the nanoparticles get stuck to the surface of the foam. Infusion pouches or bags were then made
from the nanoparticle-coated foam sheet. The nanoparticles on the pouches attract fluoride in the
water and they too get stuck to the surface of the pouch. This process is commonly used water
purification method called adsorption.
Researchers - Dr Suphiya Khan and Sonu Kumari from Department of Bioscience and
Biotechnology at Banasthali Vidyapith in Rajasthan- say the method is both cost-effective and
green. The estimated cost of each pouch is about Rs 3. All that one will need to do is dip the
special pouch in water and it will remove fluoride from water. They have also tested the same
method with infusion bags filled with tea as tea is known to accumulate a lot of fluoride.
Results of the fluoride analysis published in journal Scientific Reports show that after 80 minutes
no more fluoride was collected as all the empty spaces on the surface were used up. When tested
with pouches filled with tea, it was found that large amounts of fluoride got collected in black,
green and jasmine tea samples tested, but black tea accumulated the highest amount.
While small amounts of fluoride are required for the development of bones and teeth, excess of its
can cause fluorosis —a disease known to cause spotting of the teeth enamel, weak bones, thyroid

and kidney problems. Fluoride-contaminated ground water is a serious health issue in several parts
of the country. (India Science Wire)

http://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/teabag-method-for-removing-fluoride-from-waterdeveloped-58536

Indian Researchers Develop Biosensor For Faster Kidney
Function Test
24/08/2017

Bhavya Khullar

The biosensor can accurately measure both the pH and urea concentration with a single drop of
urine
New Delhi, August 24: Indian Institutes of Technology at Bombay and Indore have jointly
developed a biosensor that makes it possible to detect kidney disorders in less than eight minutes.
The biosensor can accurately measure both the pH and urea concentration with a single drop of
urine. Researchers who developed the biosensor believe that it will help make a point-of-care test
to ascertain if kidneys are functioning normally.
For a kidney function test, doctors need an estimate of pH and urea as most kidney disorders
result in reduced pH and a higher concentration of urea. The available methods urea are accurate
patients have to undergo two tests. In addition, there is a problem of contaminating components
in urine such as calcium, chloride, ascorbic acid, sodium, and potassium.
The new biosensor, developed by Rashmi Chaudhari, Abhijeet Joshi, and Rohit Srivastava, can
detect both pH and urea. It is made by encapsulating an enzyme urease and a molecule FITCdextran in alginate microspheres. The combo emits fluorescence in response to chemical reaction
with urea and changes in pH when urine is added. The fluorescence reduces when the pH is
acidic and increases when it is alkaline. The changes in fluorescence intensity are measured,
which helps to calculate the values of pH and urea.
“It is made using alginate which is safe and nontoxic to handle. It can work in the ideal pH range
of 4-8, and is able to detect even low concentrations of urea up to 50 millimolar”, says Rashmi
Chaudhari.
Abhijeet Joshi, a co-author and faculty at the IIT Indore told India Science Wire that, “we tested
the biosensor on samples of patients suffering from chronic kidney disease procured from KEM
Hospital and Apex Kidney Care in Mumbai and it showed an accuracy of more than 97%”.

Picture: Rohit Srivastava, Abhijeet Joshi, and Rashmi Chaudhari, who developed the
biosensor to detect kidney disorders.

Rohit Srivastava, a professor at the Department of Biosciences and Bioengineering of the IITBombay, who led the study adds that “the biosensor is stable for up to a month in a refrigerator
and gives results that are unaffected by other components in urine samples”. It will help make a
rapid and accurate point-of-care diagnostic test for kidney disorders, he says.
Bansi D Malhotra, professor at the Department of Biotechnology of the Delhi Technological
University, who is not connected to the study, however, commented that while the biosensor uses
fluorescence-based technique to detect urea in urine sample, “it is not user-friendly and costeffective, compared to other (electrochemical) techniques, which is routinely used for this
purpose.”
Results of the study, funded by the Department of Biotechnology (DBT) and the Department of
Science and Technology (DST), have been published in journal Scientific Reports. (India Science
Wire)

https://biotechtimes.org/2017/08/24/biosensor-promises-faster-kidney-function-test/
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Lab notes: A new method may simplify diagnostic testing for kidney
function
25/08/2017

Bhavya Khullar

Researchers have developed a new biosensor for kidney function tests.

The Indian Institutes of Technology at Bombay and Indore have jointly developed a biosensor
that makes it possible to detect kidney disorders in less than eight minutes.
The biosensor can accurately measure both pH and urea concentrations with a single drop of
urine. Researchers who developed the biosensor believe that it will help make a point-of-care test
to ascertain if kidneys are functioning normally.
For a kidney function test, doctors need an estimate of pH and urea as most kidney disorders
result in reduced pH and higher concentration of urea. With the available methods, patients have
to undergo two tests. In addition, there is problem of contaminating components in urine such as
calcium, chloride, ascorbic acid, sodium, and potassium.
The new biosensor, developed by Rashmi Chaudhari, Abhijeet Joshi, and Rohit Srivastava, can
detect both pH and urea. It is made by encapsulating an enzyme urease and a molecule FITCdextran in alginate microspheres. The combination emits fluorescence in response to chemical
reaction with urea and changes in pH when urine is added. The fluorescence reduces when the
pH is acidic and increases when it is alkaline. The changes in fluorescence intensity are
measured, which helps to calculate the values of pH and urea.
“It is made using alginate which is safe and nontoxic to handle. It can work in the ideal pH range
of 4-8, and is able detect even low concentrations of urea up to 50 millimolar”, said Rashmi
Chaudhari.

Abhijeet Joshi, a coauthor and faculty at the IIT Indore told India Science Wire: “We tested the
biosensor on samples of patients suffering from chronic kidney disease procured from KEM
Hospital and Apex Kidney Care in Mumbai and it showed an accuracy of more than 97%.”
Rohit Srivastava, professor at the Department of Biosciences and Bioengineering of IITBombay, who led the study added that, “the biosensor is stable for up to a month in a refrigerator
and gives results that are unaffected by other components in urine samples”. It will help make a
rapid and accurate point-of-care diagnostic test for kidney disorders, he said.
Bansi D Malhotra, professor at the Department of Biotechnology of the Delhi Technological
University, who is not connected to the study, however, commented that while the biosensor uses
fluorescence-based technique to detect urea in urine sample, “it is not user-friendly and costeffective, compared to other (electrochemical) techniques, which is routinely used for this
purpose.”
Results of the study, funded by the Department of Biotechnology and the Department of Science
and Technology, have been published in journal Scientific Reports.

https://scroll.in/pulse/848394/lab-notes-a-new-method-may-simplify-diagnostic-testing-forkidney-function

Biosensor developed by IIT team detects disorders in a few
minutes
25/08/2017

Bhavya Khullar

The Indian Institutes of Technology, Bombay and Indore, have jointly developed a
biosensor that makes it possible to detect kidney disorders in less than eight minutes.
The biosensor can accurately measure both the pH and urea concentration with a single
drop of urine. The researchers who developed it say that it will help make a point-of-care
test to determine whether the kidneys are functioning normally.
For a kidney function test, doctors need an estimate of pH and urea as most kidney
disorders result in reduced pH and higher concentration of urea. Available methods to
detect urea require patients to undergo two tests for accuracy. In addition, there is the
problem of contaminating components in urine such as calcium, chloride, ascorbic acid,
sodium and potassium.
How it works
The biosensor, developed by Rashmi Chaudhari, Abhijeet Joshi, and Rohit Srivastava, can
detect both and is made by encapsulating an enzyme urease and a molecule FITC-dextran
in alginate microspheres. The combination glows in response to a chemical reaction with
urea and changes in pH when urine is added. The fluorescence reduces when the pH is
acidic and increases when it is alkaline. The changes in fluorescence intensity are
measured, which helps to calculate the values of pH and urea.
“It is made using alginate which is safe and non-toxic to handle. It can work in the ideal
pH range of 4-8, and is able detect even low concentrations of urea up to 50 millimolar,”
Ms. Chaudhari told India Science Wire.
Abhijeet Joshi, a coauthor and on the faculty at IIT-Indore said, “We tested the biosensor
on samples of patients suffering from chronic kidney disease procured from KEM Hospital
and Apex Kidney Care [both] in Mumbai and it showed an accuracy of more than 97%.”
Rohit Srivastava, professor, Department of Biosciences and Bioengineering, IIT-Bombay,
who led the study, added that “the biosensor is stable for up to a month in a refrigerator
and gives results that are unaffected by other components in urine samples”. It will help
make a rapid and accurate point-of-care diagnostic test for kidney disorders.

However, Bansi D. Malhotra, professor, Department of Biotechnology at the Delhi
Technological University, who is not connected to the study, said that while the biosensor
uses fluorescence-based technique to detect urea in urine sample, “it is not user-friendly
and as cost-effective when compared to other (electrochemical) techniques, which are
routinely used for this purpose”. — India Science Wire
https://scroll.in/pulse/848394/lab-notes-a-new-method-may-simplify-diagnostic-testing-forkidney-funct@iitbombay
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Implantable silk mat developed to speed up bone healing
29/08/2017

Bhavya Khullar

New Delhi, August 29: The natural process of healing bone joint injuries is slow.
Now scientists at the Indian Institute of Technology (IIT)-Guwahati have developed an
implantable mat that will help bone joint injuries to heal faster. The mat is made of a layer of silk
fabricated onto bioglass and can be implanted at the site of injury.
A bone joint is an area where adjacent hard and rigid bones are joined to one another by cartilage
tissue. Cartilage is flexible and consists of specialized cells called chondrocytes that produce a
protein, collagen, which helps bone joint injuries to heal naturally.
“We isolated natural silk from silk worms and made nano fibrous mats that aid in treating bone
joint defects owing to their special properties. They have a porous sponge like structure that
helps chondrocyte cells to attach and grow. The cells produce more collagen at the site of bone
joint injury, which helps to heal the injury faster,” explained Biman Mandal, a professor at the
Department of Biosciences and Bioengineering of IIT Guwahati, who led the study. The research
has appeared in journal ACS Applied Materials and Interfaces.
Doctors also use autologous chondrocyte implantation in which chondrocyte cells from the
injured person are extracted, cultured in the lab, multiplied, and then transplanted back to the site
of injury. This method has high success rate but is expensive. Knee replacement surgery is
another option but not affordable by many.

Joseph Christakiran (sitting), with professor Biman Mandal at the IIT-Guwahati

Researchers now plan animal trials in which silk mats will be implanted in goats and sheep to see
if it helps to enhance the pace of healing injured joints and to evaluate safety. “If the results are
promising, then we will go for human trials,” said Mandal.

Amit K Dinda, professor at the Department of Pathology of the All India Institute of Medical
Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi, who is not connected to the study, commented that while the
method appears to be low cost, there will be “greater clarity only after preclinical animal studies
to test biocompatibility, toxicity, local tissue reaction at the site of implantation and process of
sterilization.” All these steps are necessary to obtain regulatory approval for human use.
The study was done in collaboration with the University College London and was funded by the
Department of Science and Technology- UK India Education and Research Initiative (DSTUKIERI) and Department of Biotechnology. The team included Joseph Christakiran, Philip JT
Reardon, Rocktotpal Konwarh, Jonathan C Knowles, and Biman B Mandal. (India Science
Wire)

https://biotechtimes.org/2017/08/29/scientists-develop-implantable-silk-mat-bone-healing/
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Smaller Himalayan glaciers more sensitive to climate change: Study
29/08/2017

Dinesh C Sharma

Glaciers in the Himalayas, which store large amounts of water in the form of glacial ice, have an
intricate relationship with climate change. A new study in an important basin in the Indian
Himalayas shows that low-altitude glaciers are more sensitive to climate change and have lost a
significant amount of water in the past three decades.
An understanding of fresh water stored in the Himalayas is crucial for water resource
management in the region, but it has been difficult to estimate the amounts of water stored in
these glaciers. Researchers have now used a new technique to estimate mass of glaciers and a
new model to estimate the volume loss over a long period. It combines satellite data of
snowlines, a temperature-index melt model and the accumulation-area ratio method to estimate
annual mass balance of glaciers in the basin as a whole.

Dr Anil V Kulkarni.

The study, which covered 146 glaciers in the Chandra basin in western Himalayas, shows that
these glaciers as a whole have lost 19 percent of the total basin volume during the period from

1984 to 2012. However, the loss of volume for small and low-altitude glaciers in the basin is as
high as 67 percent in the same period.
The total surface area of the selected glaciers is about 660 square kilometers. The total ice
volume estimated for these glaciers is 62 gigatonnes (with a margin of ± 16 gigatonnes). In total,
the Chandra basin has experienced a water loss of 11.1 gigatonnes (with margin of ± 8
gigatonnes) from 1984 to 2012, which is about one-fifth of the total estimated volume.
“This is the first time, not only in India but globally, that we have an estimate of how much
volume and mass of glaciers has been lost over a period of time in a large basin. This is the first
reliable estimate of both how much water is stored and how much has been lost in the past 30
years,” stated Dr Anil V Kulkarni, professor at the Divecha Centre for Climate Change, Indian
Institute of Science, Bangalore, who led the research team. The findings of the research have
been published this week in journal Annals of Glaciology. The research team also included Sayli
Atul Tawde of Center for Atmospheric and Oceanic Sciences and Govindasamy Bala of
Interdisciplinary Centre for Water Research at IISc.Data about daily minimum, maximum air
temperature and snowfall from 1984 to 2012 was obtained from Kaza weather station, located
about 25 kilometers from the basin boundary. Other data such as temperature lapse rates and
snow densities for calculating melt factors were are obtained the Patseo observatory of Snow
Avalanche and Study Establishment.Dr Kulkarni said the loss of volume in low-altitude glaciers
seen was substantial and it suggested that small villages located in this valley might experience
water scarcity because mountain communities depend on water supplies from low-altitude
glaciers.The new findings are consistent with other studies on Himalayan glaciers which report
that high altitude glaciers are not losing ice and some of them like Karakoram are growing. “The
glaciers in Chandra basin have a large amount of water stored in them and they are not in danger
of vanishing anytime soon. But small and medium sized glaciers situated in the lower altitudes of
this basin have lost almost 70 percent of their volume in the last 30 years,” Dr Kulkarni
explained. This is important because most of the communities are not living along the big
glaciers but along the small ones as weather is more conducive.Temperature is an influencing
factor and there has not been a change in the pattern of snowfall or precipitation. It was in the
1980s that the temperature started to rise, leading to melting of some glaciers. The mass loss has
gone up in last decade and this is consistent with the rise in temperature.

The study also measured sensitivity of Chandra basin glaciers to temperature rise. “Sensitivity
analysis suggests that a 20% increase in snowfall can offset changes in mass balance for a 1
degree temperature rise,” the study says.
The Chandra basin, located in Lahaul–Spiti district of Himachal Pradesh, has over 700 square
kilometers of glaciated area with over 200 glaciers at different altitudes. The basin consists of
valley and mountain-type glaciers. The melt water from Chandra basin joins water from the
Bhaga basin to form Chandrabhaga, which becomes the river Chenab as it flows into Jammu and
Kashmir and plains of Punjab.
http://www.biovoicenews.com/smaller-himalayan-glaciers-sensitive-climate-change-study/
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New Method Developed To Remove Harmful Drugs From
Wastewater
30/08/2017

Monika Kundu Srivastava

New Delhi, August 30: Hospital wastewater which includes drugs is a major environmental
problem. A group of researchers from Belgium and India have developed a novel method of
treating wastewater to get rid of such harmful substances from hospital waste.
Wastewater may include cytostatic drugs such as cyclophosphamide and ifosfamide used for
cancer treatment. The presence of such drugs in hospital waste not only pollutes the environment
but can also harm human health as these drugs often don’t break up easily. The cytostatic drugs
are known to cause severe and irreversible damages to the human body. The concentration of
these drugs is high in the wastewaters of hospitals specializing in cancer treatment.
Researchers have developed a slurry photocatalytic membrane reactor which involves a filtration
process similar to the one used to purify drinking water. This device needs a light source like an
LED to work. Scientists used a catalyst, titanium dioxide, to break down drugs. It is easily
available, efficient, stable and not toxic.
The membrane used as a barrier to stop the drugs could be made up of a polymer or ceramic.
Though polymers have small and distinct pore sizes and are capable of stopping the large-sized
cytostatic drugs, previous studies have proved that ceramic membranes are able to withstand the
inevitable `wear and tear’ associated with the filtration process better when these membranes
also come in contact with various chemicals. Ceramic membranes were used in this study.
As waste water with cytostatic drugs enters photoreactor, the light source activates or ‘fires up’
the catalyst (titanium dioxide) breaking it up into two parts—titanium and ‘free’ oxygen. The
‘free’ oxygen then combines with the cytostatic drugs in waste water and breaks them into
smaller parts thus making them ‘safer’. If any drug particles are left unchanged, the membrane
prevents them from passing through. Thereafter, the mixture goes into another part of the reactor
where the catalyst is removed and re-circulated to the photoreactor.
According to Dr. Raphael Janssens and Dr. Patricia Luis, “results of the drug degradation are
observed by the amount of carbon contained in the pollutants before and after the filtration
process. According to previous studies, the concentration of the pollutant decreasing with time
indicates that the degradation process is effective” i.e., the waste water containing cytostatic

drugs are safer. The results of this study were published in journal Science of the Total
Environment recently.
The team of researchers included Dr. Mrinal Kanti Mandal of National Institute of Technology,
Durgapur; Dr. Kashyap Dubey of the Central University of Haryana, besides researchers from
Université Catholique de Louvain, Belgium.

https://biotechtimes.org/2017/08/30/scientists-develop-new-method-remove-harmful-drugswastewater/

भूजल में बढ़ रहा है नसलेननयम, यूरेननयम जैसे हाननकारक तत्र्वों का स्तर
30/08/2017
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नाइट्रे , क्लोराइड, फ्लोराइड, आसेननक, सीसा, नसलेननयमऔरयूरेननयमजैसेहाननकारकतत्र्वभूजल
कोप्रदूनषतकररहेहैं।

Credit: Ankur Paliwal

भूनमगतजलस्तरमें नगरार्व के खतरोंके बारे  में तोहमजानते हीहैं औरअबपताचलाहै
कक नाइट्रे , क्लोराइड, फ्लोराइड, आसेननक, सीसा, नसलेननयम और यूरेननयम जैसे हाननकारक तत्र्व
भूजलको प्रदूनषत कर रहे हैं। भारतीय र्वैज्ञाननकों द्वारा ककएएकअध्ययनमें यहबात उभरकर
आईहै।
अध्ययन में भूजल में नर्वद्युत चालकता और लर्वणता का स्तर भी अनधक पाया गया है। जबकक
नसलेननयमकीमात्रासर्वावनधक10-40 माइक्रोग्रामप्रनतली रपाईगईहै।इसके अलार्वाभूजलमें
10-20 माइक्रोग्राम प्रनत ली र मानलब्डेनम और यूरेननयम की सािंद्रता लगभग 0.9 और 70
माइक्रोग्राम प्रनत ली र पाई गई है। र्वैज्ञाननकों ने इस बात के  स्पष्ट प्रमाण कदए हैं कक मानर्वजननतऔरभू-जननतहाननकारकतत्र्वतलछ ीयएकििरतिंत्रसेहोकरगहरे एकििरोंमेंपहुिंचरहे
हैंऔरभूजलकोप्रदूनषतकररहेहैं।
रुडकी नस्ित राष्ट्रीय जल नर्वज्ञान सिंस्िान के  र्वैज्ञाननकों और निट श भू-र्वैज्ञाननक सर्वेक्षण द्वारा
पिंजाब में सतलुज एर्विं ब्यास नदी और नशर्वानलक पहानडयों के  बीच नस्ित नौ हजार र्वगव
ककलोमी रमें िै ले नबस्त-दोआबक्षेत्रमें भूजलमें प्रदूषणके स्तरकापरीक्षणकरने के बादये
तथ्यसामनेआए।
अध्ययन में मानर्व-जननत और प्राकृ नतक कारकों को कें द्र में रखकर जलभृत (एकििर) के  ऊपरी
160 मी रनहस्से में मौजूदतत्र्वोंकारासायननकनर्वश्लेषणककयागयाहै।अध्ययनक्षेत्रकोकृ नष,
शहरी एर्विं ग्रामीण भूनम उपयोग, पारिं पटरक टरचाजव क्षेत्र, मध्य मैदानों के  साि-साि सतलुज और

ब्यासके सिंगमके आसपासके इलाकोंसमेतकु ल19 नहस्सोंमेंबािं ागयािा।इनभागोंमेंउिले
(0-50 मी र)और गहरे  (60-160 मी र) एकििरोंसे जलके नमूने एकत्र करके भूजल प्रदूषण
काअध्ययनककयागयाहै।भूजलमें रासायननकप्रदूषणबढ़ने काकारणभूनमगतजलके अिंधाधुिंध
दोहन, रासायननकउर्ववरकोंके उपयोगऔरसतहपरऔद्योनगकअपनशष्टोंकाबहायाजानामानाजा
रहाहै।
पृथ्र्वीकीसतहके भीतरनस्ितउससिंरचनाकोएकििरकहते हैं, नजसमें मुलायमचट्टानों, छो ेछो े पत्िरों, नचकनी नमट्टी और गाद के  भीतर सूक्ष्म कणों के  रूप में भारी मात्रा में जल भरा
रहताहै।एकििरकीसबसे ऊपरीपरतकोर्वा र- ेबलकहते हैं।सामान्यतःस्र्वच्छभूजलर्वा र
ेबलके नीचेनस्ितएकििरमेंहीपायाजाताहै।
भूजल में नसलेननयम,मानलब्डेनम और यूरेननयम जैसे खतरनाक तत्र्वों का अनधक मात्रा में नमलना
जचिंताजनकमानाजारहाहैक्योंककगहरे एकििरोंके सिंदनू षतहोनेपरभूजलकीगुणर्वत्तासुधरने
मेंबहुतसमयलगजाताहै।
पहली बार जल रासायननक आिंकडों को भीतरी चट्टानों की सिंरचना से सिंबिंनधत आिंकडों के  साि
जोडकरपतालगायागयाहै ककलगातारदोहनसे भूजलकास्तरनगरने से उिले एकिफ़रोंकी
खालीजगहमेंहर्वाभरनेसेऑक्सीजनकीमात्राबढ़जातीहै।इसप्रकारबनेऑनक्सकभूजलके 
कारण नाइट्रे  या नाइट्राइ  का गैसीय नाइट्रोजन में पटरर्वतवन सीनमत हो जाता है। इससे उिले
भूजल में नसलेननयम और यूरेननयम जैसे तत्र्वोंकी गनतशीलता बढ़ जाती है। र्वहीं, गहरे  एकिफ़रों
तिा शहरी क्षेत्र के  उिले एकिफ़रों में नमलने र्वाली यूरेननयम की अनधक सािंद्रता का सिंबिंध उच्च
बाइकाबोने युक्तजलसेपायागयाहै।
अध्ययनकतावओंकाकहनाहैककशोधसेप्राप्तपटरणामउत्तर-पनिमभारतमेंभूजलके प्रबिंधनके 
नलएमहत्र्वपूणव सानबतहोसकते हैं।अध्ययनकतावओंकी ीममें जी.कृ ष्णएर्विं एम.एस.रार्वके 
अलार्वानिट शभू-र्वैज्ञाननकसर्वेक्षणके डी.जे.लैपर्विवऔरए.एम.मैकडोनालडशानमलिे।
(इिं नडया साइिंस र्वायर)
http://www.downtoearth.org.in

धान को आसेननक से बचा सकती है कम पानी में जसिंचाई
30/08/2017

Umashankar Mishra

कमपानीमेंजसिंचाईकरनेसेधानमेंआसेननककीमात्रा17-25 प्रनतशततककमपाईगईहै।
हालािंककपैदार्वारमेंभी0.9 प्रनतशतकीकमीदजवकीगईहै।

प्रोिे सर एस. सरकार और अकावबनी मुखजी

Quick Read


पनिमबिंगालके आसेननक-ग्रस्तनजलेनकदयामेंधानकीिसल, जसिंचाईजलऔरनमट्टीके 
नमूनोंकाअध्ययनकरनेके बादभारतीयकृ नषर्वैज्ञाननकोंनेयहबातकहीहै।



नकदयामें22 स्िानोंसेयेनमूनेएकनत्रतककएगएिे, जहािंधानकीिसलपानीएर्विं
नमट्टीमेंमौजूदआसेननकके सिंपकव मेंरहतीहै।



अध्ययनके दौरानचार्वलकीशताब्दीप्रजानतमेंननयिंनत्रतढिंगसेजसिंचाईकरनेपर
आसेननककास्तर0.22 नम.ग्रा.सेकमहोकर0.16 नम.ग्रा.पायागयाहै।



नमट्टीऔरजसिंचाईजलमेंआसेननककास्तरअलग-अलगहोनेके बार्वजूदपौधेकीजडों
मेंआसेननककीमात्रामेंअिंतरकमदेखागयाहै।

धानकीखेतीकमपानीमेंकरनेसेिसलके दानोंमेंआसेननककीमात्राकमहोसकतीहै।
पनिमबिंगालके आसेननक-ग्रस्तनजलेनकदयामेंधानकीिसल, जसिंचाईजलऔरनमट्टीके नमूनों
काअध्ययनकरनेके बादभारतीयकृ नषर्वैज्ञाननकोंनेयहबातकहीहै।
कमपानीमेंजसिंचाईकरनेसेधानमेंआसेननककीमात्रा17-25 प्रनतशततककमपाईगईहै।
हालािंककइसके साि-सािपैदार्वारमेंभी0.9 प्रनतशतकीकमीदजवकीगईहै।

नकदयाऔरआसपासके इलाकोंमेंप्रचनलतधानकीशताब्दीनामकप्रजानतके खेतोंकीनमट्टी,
जसिंचाईजल, िसलकीशाखाओं, पनत्तयों, दानोंएर्विंजडके नमूनोंऔरधानके पौधेके नर्वनभन्न
नहस्सोंमेंपाईजानेर्वालीआसेननककीमात्राकाअध्ययनकरनेके बादअध्ययनकतावइसनतीजे
परपहुिंचेहैं।नकदयामें22 स्िानोंसेयेनमूनेएकनत्रतककएगएिे, जहािंधानकीिसलपानी
एर्विंनमट्टीमेंमौजूदआसेननकके सिंपकव मेंरहतीहै।
अध्ययनकतावओंकी ीममेंशानमलप्रो.एस.सरकारनेइिंनडयासाइिंसर्वायरकोबतायाकक“कम
पानीमेंधानकीखेतीकीजाएतोिसलके दानोंमेंआसेननककीमात्राकमहोसकतीहै।
अध्ययनके दौरानचार्वलकीशताब्दीप्रजानतमेंननयिंनत्रतढिंगसेजसिंचाईकरनेपरआसेननकका
स्तर0.22 नम.ग्रा.सेकमहोकर0.16 नम.ग्रा.पायागयाहै।”
प्रो.एस.सरकारके अनुसार“खाद्यान्नमेंआसेननककास्तरअनधकहोनेसेनलर्वरकैं सर, िे िडे
काकैं सरऔरहृदयरोगोंजैसीगिंभीरबीमाटरयोंकाखतराबढ़जाताहै।र्वहीं, आसेननककास्तर
कमहोनेसेइनबीमाटरयोंसेबचाजासकताहै।हालािंककिसलउत्पादनकु छकमजरूरदेखा
गयाहै।”
अध्ययनकतावओंके अनुसार“खाद्यान्नमेंआसेननकके उच्चस्तरके नलएआसेननकयुक्तनमट्टीके 
बजायआसेननकप्रदूनषतजलकीभूनमकाअनधकपाईगईहै।पौधेकीर्वृनिके दौरानकमपानी
मेंननयिंनत्रतढिंगसेजसिंचाईकरनेपरधानऔरनमट्टीदोनोंमेंआसेननककास्तरकमहोजाताहै।
अनार्वश्यकरूपसेजसिंचाईकरनेके बजायके र्वलतभीजसिंचाईकरनीचानहएजबपौधेकोइसकी
जरूरतहोतीहै।अध्ययनके दौरानधानकीशताब्दीनामकप्रजानतमेंरोपाईकरनेके 16-40
कदनके बादजसिंचाईकीगईिी, जबिसलकोपानीकीजरूरतहोतीहै।नर्वनभन्निसल
प्रजानतयोंमेंयहअर्वनधअलग-अलगहोसकतीहै।”
चार्वलके दानेके बादआसेननककीसर्वावनधकमात्रापुआलमेंपाईगईहै।दूसरीओरनमट्टीऔर
जसिंचाईजलमेंआसेननककास्तरअलग-अलगहोनेके बार्वजूदपौधेकीजडोंमेंआसेननककी
मात्रामेंअिंतरकमदेखागयाहै।जबकक, पौधेकीजडेंआसेननकके सीधेसिंपकव मेंरहतीहैंऔर
जडसेशाखाओंमेंआसेननककास्िानािंतरणहोतारहताहै।इसीआधारपरशोधकतावओंका
माननाहैककधानके पौधेमेंआसेननकके प्रर्वेशके नलएकोईखासजीननजम्मेदारहोसकता
है।

पनिमबिंगालके नबधानचिंद्रकृ नषनर्वश्वनर्वद्यालयऔरशािंनतननके तननस्ितनर्वश्वभारती
नर्वश्वनर्वद्यालयके शोधकतावओंद्वाराककयागयायहअध्ययनहालमेंशोधपनत्रकाजनवलऑि
एन्र्वायरमें मैनेजमें मेंप्रकानशतककयागयाहै।डॉ.सरकारके अलार्वाअध्ययनकतावओंकी ीममें
अकावबनीमुखजी, एम.कुिं डु , बी.बसु, बी.नसन्हा, एम.च जी, एम.दासबैराग्यऔरयू.के .जसिंह
शानमलिे।
(इिं नडया साइिंस र्वायर)
http://www.downtoearth.org.in
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Dainik Jagran

Solar Technology To Heat Up Homes In Zanskar
08/30/2017

Sunderarajan Padmanabhan

Scientists have fabricated solar panels that could withstand harsh environmental conditions that
prevail in upper reaches of Himalayas. These panels have been deployed in the Zanskar valley
area to meet energy needs of people living there.
The panels have been designed to provide either warm water or help heat up the people’s homes.
They work on the simple principle of solar energy absorption by black coated galvanised iron
sheet and aluminum alloy pipe coil through a normal window glass to heat the water or the air.
Each panel can heat 100 to 120 litres of water per day. The space heating panels can heat up the
air and blow it into living spaces at temperatures of up to 65-70 degrees Celsius.

A total of 158 panels have been transported from Mandi in Himachal Pradesh traversing eight
mountain passes including Tanglangla - the second highest pass in the world at an altitude of 17,
582 feet.
The project has been implemented by the Shimla-based Himalayan Research Group of the
Ministry of Science and Technology, and Highland Agricultural Research and Extension Station
at Padum, under the Technology Intervention for Mountain Ecosystem: Livelihood Enhancement
through Action Research and Networking (TEAM-LEARN) programme.

At present, residents of the area use the dung from their livestock as the source of heat. Women
had to spend nearly three to four hours every day. With the induction of the solar technology,
this drudgery would be saved. In addition, it would mitigate the pollution problems caused by
burning of dung indoors and help improve the productivity of their farms as the dung would be
available as manure.(India Science Wire)
http://theindiasaga.com/saga-corner/solar-technology-to-heat-up-homes-in-zanskar

Why we know so little of Indian scientific breakthroughs
30/08/2017

Dinesh C Sharma

Scientists also want to make headlines with their work. Studies that make causal
relationships are the ones that make catchy headlines — "coffee can make you live
longer", "green tea can prevent cancer", etc. Such research work is lapped up by the
media globally. These studies are either hyped by journals which publish them or
promoted by scientists and institutions which have done the research. A recent study
linking climate change and suicides in India loosely fits this trend.
It was published in one of the most respected, peer-reviewed journals, Proceedings of
the National Academy of Sciences (PNAS), and done by a researcher from an equally
prominent institution — University of California, Berkley. The title of the paper itself
was enough to grab the media’s attention — “crop-damaging temperatures increase
suicide rates in India”.
The paper claimed that decline in agricultural yields at high temperatures mirrored the
rise in suicide rates and that the temperature sensitivities of crop yields and suicides
were linked across regions in India. Now, it seems the study is full of holes, as pointed
out by three leading climate and agriculture experts from India.
Scientific research is often difficult to explain to the general public. Findings of rigorous
research are usually nuanced and don’t lend themselves to generalisations. They also
come with several caveats — referred to scientists as "limitations". Reputed journals
subject research papers to peer review before publishing them. Yet, they may be faulty at
times. This seems to be the case with the climate change and suicide study.

Logically, the paper should have been peer reviewed by a relevant expert from India
since it talked about suicides occurring in the farm sector in India due to rising
temperature — a manifestation of climate change. The names of reviewers are kept
anonymous, so we would not know if this paper was reviewed by an Indian climate
change or agricultural expert.
However, the review of this paper post-publication by the three Indian experts is quite
scathing — “we consider these claims (linking temperature rise and suicides) to be
baseless. These claims are a consequence of the uncritical use of data, bad assumptions,
flawed analysis and unacceptable neglect of the existing literature on global warming
and Indian agriculture as well as farmer suicides.”
The episode points to serious lacunae in the way science news is covered in India and
the way Indian scientific community communicates its own work. Uncritical acceptance
of science news disseminated by international news agencies leads to problematic, onesided coverage of important issues.
Since the study talked about climate change and suicides in India, the news reports
based on it should have included comments from relevant experts from India. This
brings us to the role of our academic and scientific institutions.
Many of them are working on impacts of climate change on agriculture in different
states and for different crops as well as climate-induced distress among farmers. But
this work does not make headlines. Why? It’s because our scientists don’t believe in
communicating, unlike their Western counterparts. So, if we want to see genuine and

relevant science make headlines, then Indian research institutions and scientists will
have to start communicating.
(Courtesy of Mail Today.)

http://www.dailyo.in/technology/science-news-coverage-media/story/1/19225.html

Researchers Develops New Method To Remove Harmful Drugs From
Hospital Wastewater
30/08/2017

MONIKA KUNDU SRIVASTAVA

Representative Image/ PTI

Hospital wastewater which includes drugs is a major environmental problem. A group of
researchers from Belgium and India has developed a novel method of treating wastewater to get
rid of such harmful substances from hospital waste.
Wastewater may include cytostatic drugs such as cyclophosphamide and ifosfamide used for
cancer treatment. The presence of such drugs in hospital waste not only pollutes the environment
but can also harm human health as these drugs often don’t break up easily. The cytostatic drugs
are known to cause severe and irreversible damages to the human body. The concentration of
these drugs is high in the wastewaters of hospitals specializing in cancer treatment.

Researchers have developed a slurry photocatalytic membrane reactor which involves a filtration
process similar to the one used to purify drinking water. This device needs a light source like an
LED to work. Scientists used a catalyst, titanium dioxide, to break down drugs. It is easily
available, efficient, stable and not toxic.
The membrane used as a barrier to stop the drugs could be made up of a polymer or ceramic.
Though polymers have small and distinct pore sizes and are capable of stopping the large-sized
cytostatic drugs, previous studies have proved that ceramic membranes are able to withstand the
inevitable `wear and tear’ associated with the filtration process better when these membranes
also come in contact with various chemicals. Ceramic membranes were used in this study.
As waste water with cytostatic drugs enters photoreactor, the light source activates or ‘fires up’
the catalyst (titanium dioxide) breaking it up into two parts—titanium and ‘free’ oxygen. The
‘free’ oxygen then combines with the cytostatic drugs in waste water and breaks them into

smaller parts thus making them ‘safer’. If any drug particles are left unchanged, the membrane
prevents them from passing through. Thereafter, the mixture goes into another part of the reactor
where the catalyst is removed and re-circulated to the photoreactor.
According to Dr. Raphael Janssens and Dr. Patricia Luis, “results of the drug degradation are
observed by the amount of carbon contained in the pollutants before and after the filtration
process. According to previous studies, the concentration of the pollutant decreasing with time
indicates that the degradation process is effective” i.e., the waste water containing cytostatic
drugs are safer.

https://www.outlookindia.com/website/story/researchers-developed-new-methods-to-removeharmful-drugs-from-wastewater/300988

भारतीय र्वैज्ञाननकों ने की औषधीय पौधों में बैनक् टरया-रोधी गुणों की पुनष्ट
(Indian scientists confirm antibacterial properties in medicinal plants)
31/08/2017

उमाशिंकरनमश्र

भारतसमेतअन्यनर्वकासशीलदेशोंमें50 प्रनतशतसेअनधकमौतोंके नलयेबैनक् टरया-जननत
बीमाटरयोंकोनजम्मेदारमानाजाताहै।नजनबैनक् टरयाकाइसशोधमेंपरीक्षणककयागयाहै,
उनके कारणमूत्रमागवकासिंक्रमण, घार्वमेंसिंक्रमण, हृदयर्वॉलर्वोंकीसूजन, मुाँहासे, िोडे, ननमोननया,
अग्नाश्य, यकृ तएर्विंनपत्ताशयकासिंक्रमण, मनस्तष्कशोिऔरडायटरयाजैसीबीमाटरयााँहोसकतीहैं।
अध्ययनमेंशानमलबैनक् टरयाके नमूनेचिंडीगढ़नस्ितसूक्ष्मजीर्वप्रौद्योनगकीसिंस्िानसेप्राप्तककए
गएिे।
औषधीयपौधोंकाउपयोगनर्वनभन्नबीमाटरयोंके उपचारमेंहोतारहाहै।भारतीयर्वैज्ञाननकों
द्वाराककएगएअध्ययनमेंअबयहस्पष्टहोगयाहैककसतुर्वा, लेमन-ग्रास, नचरायताऔरदारुहटरद्राजैसेऔषधीयपौधेभीबैनक् टरया-जननतबीमाटरयोंसेलडनेमेंमददगारहोसकतेहैं।
उत्तराखिंडनस्ित‘हबवलटरसचवएिंडडेर्वेलपमें इिंस् ीट्यू ’ के शोधकतावओंद्वाराककएगएअध्ययनमें
यहबातउभरकरआईहै।
अध्ययनके दौरानसतुर्वा, लेमन-ग्रास, नचरायताऔरदारु-हटरद्राकीजैर्व-प्रनतरोधकक्षमताका
पतालगानेके नलयेइनपौधोंके अकव कापरीक्षणसाइट्रोबैक् रफ्रींडी, एश्के टरनशयाकोलाई,
एिं रोकोकसिै कै नलस, सैलमोनेला ाइिीम्यूटरयम, स् ैिाइलोकोकसऑटरसऔरप्रोट सर्वलगैटरसनामक
बैनक् टरयापरककयागयािा।इनमेंसेसतुर्वा, लेमन-ग्रास, नचरायताऔरदारु-हटरद्रामें
बैनक् टरया-रोधीगुणपाएगएहैं।यहअध्ययनहालमेंकरिं साइिंसशोधपनत्रकामेंप्रकानशत
ककयागयाहै।
अध्ययनकतावओंके अनुसार “नचरायता, दारु-हटरद्रा एर्विं सतुर्वा का अकव और लेमन-ग्रास ऑयल को

बैक् ीटरया की कॉलोनी बनाने की गनतनर्वनधयों को ननयिंनत्रत करने में कारगर पाया गया है।
बैनक् टरया-जननत रोगों के उपचार के नलये इस अध्ययन के ननष्कषों का उपयोग औषधीय पौधों
की परखी जा चुकी प्रजानतयों से नई दर्वाएाँ नर्वकनसत करने में कर सकते हैं।”

अध्ययनकतावओंकी ीममेंशानमलडॉ.नर्वनोदकु मारनबष्टके अनुसार “पौधों में पाए जाने र्वाले

कु छ खास सकक्रय तत्र्वों में बैनक् टरया-रोधी गुण होते हैं, जो सुरनक्षत एर्विं सस्ता होने के साि-साि
रासायननक दर्वाओं के मुकाबले ज्यादा प्रभार्वी सानबत हो सकते हैं। लेककन अभी यह समझा नहीं
जा सका है कक पौधों में मौजूद ये तत्र्व कौन- से हैं और बैनक् टरया के नखलाि कै से काम करते
हैं। इसनलए इस क्षेत्र में अभी अनधक अध्ययन ककए जाने की जरूरत है। ऐसा करने से औषधीय
पौधों के उपयोग से बैनक् टरया-रोधी दर्वाओं के ननमावण में मदद नमल सकती है।”
अध्ययनमेंनचरायताके अकव कीएकनननितमात्राकोसाइट्रोबैक् रफ्रींडी, एश्के टरनशयाकोलाई,
एिं रोकोकसिै कै नलसबैनक् टरयाके प्रनतप्रनतरोधीपायागयाहै।इसीतरहदारु-हटरद्रानामक
औषधीयपौधेके अकव मेंभीसाइट्रोबैक् रफ्रींडी, एिं रोकोकसिै कै नलस, स् ैिाइलोकोकसऑटरसके 
प्रनतप्रनतरोधीगुणपाएगएहैं।सतुर्वाके अकव कोभीस् ैिाइलोकोकसऑटरसके उपचारमें
असरदारपायागयाहै।जबककलेमन-ग्रासतेलएश्के टरनशयाकोलाई, एिं रोकोकसिै कै नलसऔर
स् ैिाइलोकोकसऑटरसबैनक् टरयाके कारणहोनेर्वालीबीमाटरयोंके उपचारमेंकारगरसानबत
होसकताहै।
भारतसमेतअन्यनर्वकासशीलदेशोंमें50 प्रनतशतसेअनधकमौतोंके नलयेबैनक् टरया-जननत
बीमाटरयोंकोनजम्मेदारमानाजाताहै।नजनबैनक् टरयाकाइसशोधमेंपरीक्षणककयागयाहै,
उनके कारणमूत्रमागवकासिंक्रमण, घार्वमेंसिंक्रमण, हृदयर्वॉलर्वोंकीसूजन, मुाँहासे, िोडे, ननमोननया,
अग्नाश्य, यकृ तएर्विंनपत्ताशयकासिंक्रमण, मनस्तष्कशोिऔरडायटरयाजैसीबीमाटरयााँहोसकतीहैं।
अध्ययनमेंशानमलबैनक् टरयाके नमूनेचिंडीगढ़नस्ितसूक्ष्मजीर्वप्रौद्योनगकीसिंस्िानसेप्राप्तककए
गएिे।अध्ययनकतावओंकी ीममेंडॉ.नबष्टके अलार्वाबीरजसिंहनेगी, अरजर्विंदके .भिंडारी,
राके शजसिंहनबष्टऔरजगदीशसी.शानमलिे।
http://hindi.indiawaterportal.org/node/58011

Scientists Develop New Method To Forecast Dengue Spread
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Scientists have reached this conclusion after evaluating the relationship of climatic factors in the
spread of dengue in different climatic zones in the country – Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan,
Gujarat, and Kerala.

Given its close link with both temperature and rainfall, it is possible to forecast outbreak of
dengue. But for such disease forecasting to be effective it should be based on models specific for
different climatic zones in the country, a new study has shown.
Scientists have reached this conclusion after evaluating the relationship of climatic factors in
the spread of dengue in different climatic zones in the country – Punjab, Haryana,
Rajasthan, Gujarat, and Kerala.
They focused on changes in a factor called ‘extrinsic incubation period (EIP) of the dengue virus
by taking into account daily and monthly mean temperatures in these areas.
The extrinsic incubation period (EIP) is the time taken for incubation of the virus in the
mosquito. During this period, after the mosquito draws virus rich blood meal, the virus
escapes the gut and passes through the mosquito’s body and reaches salivary glands.
Once this happens, the mosquito is infectious and capable of transmitting the virus to a
human host.
It has been found that climatic conditions play an important role in EIP. Lower temperatures
(17–18 °C) result in longer EIPs thereby leading to decreased virus transmission. With
increasing temperatures, feeding increases because of enhanced metabolism of the
mosquito, leading to shorter EIPs. Even a 5-day decrease in the incubation period can hike

transmission rate by three times, and with an increase in temperature from 17 to 30 °C,
dengue transmission increases fourfold. However, a further increase in temperature beyond
35 °C is detrimental to the mosquito survival.
The study has been jointly done by the Hyderabad-based Indian Institute of Chemical
Technology (IICT), National Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and Research (NIPER),
Guwahati, in collaboration with scientists at the University of Liverpool.

The researchers observed that except for Gujarat which comprises of arid regions, there was
a strong correlation between rainfall and dengue disease burden. They propose an increase
in breeding grounds for mosquitoes as a major reason for this finding.
The study found that Kerala being warm (temperature range 23.5-30 °C) and wet and with
short EIPs (9-14 days) experiences the highest number of dengue cases. It has been found
that EIP is the shortest during the monsoon season in most states and therefore there is an
enhanced risk of dengue during this time.
Researchers say it is important to take into account the dynamic EIP estimates in different
regions in assessing disease burden. “This climate-based dengue forecasting model could
help health authorities to assess the disease intensity in a geographic region, based on that
they can plan disease control operations well in advance and optimize the use of resources
meticulously,” explained Dr. Srinivasa Rao Mutheneni of IICT, who led the study.
With changes in temperature affecting the extrinsic incubation period of the virus, future
changes in the climate might have a substantial effect on dengue and other vector-borne
disease burden in India. “Though such methods are in vogue for disease control operations,
we are still in the initial stages of implementation of such strategic control methods,” Dr. Rao
told India Science Wire. Factors such as population density and migration also need to be
included in future risk assessment studies.
The research team included Srinivasa Rao Mutheneni, Andrew P Morse, Cyril Caminade and
Suryanaryana Murty Upadhyayula. The study was published in journal Emerging Microbes &
Infections. (India Science Wire)

